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BBC games
John Scrivcn reviews a

range of new games for Ihe

BBC including City

Defence. Dragon Rider
and Protector. See page 14.

Election special

Keep tracli af ihe general

election results wilh Ihis

new program for the ZX
Spedrum from David
Lawrence on page 17.

Dragon graphics
Peter Chase explains how
(0 create and prim
user-defined graphics on
the Dragon. See p.ige 22,

Latest software games from
a range ofcompanies
including Drone from
Cable Siiflware and ZX
Draughts immCP
Software. See page 49.

|>STAR-|
I New York on I

I
Spectrum. See I

I page 10 I

Lgame^

The Electron
Cometh . . . slowly
THE Elec

is now expected to be officially

launched at the Acorn Usei
Exhibition at the end of Au-

petition from other manufac-
turers, following Sinclair's de-

cision to bring the Spectrum
down under £100.

Pre-production models of

(he Ele.

e details of

becoming

clear, Qa&icalty

BBC machine, the Electron

uses Ihe 6502 processor wilh

32K Ram and 33K Rom. It

wili feature single key-word
entry on 29 of the keys for

most of the Basic commands,
A funher 10 keys are set aside

as function keys. The Caps
Ixick key gives access to the

function keys.

The casing for (he Electron

is the same colour as Ihe BBC
machine. The Electron will

also need a separate power
supply, to be provided with

(he machine.

New age
dawns for

Aquarius
MATTEL'S family computer

the Aquarius, will sell for only

£89.99 when i( goes on sale in

July. And i[s price may be

discounled further by retail-

Thi.v II make it the lowest-

under £130 ti offer a Rom
cartridge port.

Mattel believes (hat,

pricing Ihe machine aggres-

can be established into which
software can then be sold. The
company has always stressed

the iroporlance of software ft

its Inleltivjsion video gam<
sys(em and plans to launch lh

Aquarius with a range of car-

Rom software will fall i

three distinct price bands -

£19.95 and £24.95 (for 8 am
12K Rom cartridges) am
£49.93 (for 16K Roms).

Snafu, C'topiH and Asm:
smash will be available a! th'

E2.9S
^^^
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WITH ROCKET RAIDER

you tly Into ihem tnd
mlMslla InttMatlon* and orbiting mines. Using youi

you must annlhllBia the ent
Butperhaps ttit moal amazing thing Is Ihel thia supt

game fits Into the l$K Specit

you decide to go dot/n and Invaellgate."—
' by tout Itencliet (caaaed by Itie Impact of giant mel
j;= ._., .— InvaOen. fuel dumpa.

A VAILABLE DIRECT FROM
C-TECH SOFTWAREAT £5.95

184 MARKET STREET. HYDE, CHESHIRE SK14 lEX

, AR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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Programming

Election results by David Lawrence

Spectrum

ThePli— part3

Dragon

'defined graphics

BBC in education

Election night special

Open Forum

half pages of your programs

Adventure 4

Tony Bndges comer

Peek and poke 4

Your questions an

New releases

soHware programs

Competitions

Pui^le, Top 10, Ziggural

Memotech's decision to launch a new
low-cost micro — the MTX500 — al

the Earls Couti Computer Fair {Popu-
lar Computing Weekly. 12-18 fiflay) is

Most of the companies that make
add-ons, for the Sinclair ZX81 and
Spectrum, have been moving away
from hardware into software. Ouicltsil-

va has dropped its hardware side

entirely and now produces soHware
for a growing range of micros. DKTro-
nics has also entered the software

market, as has Kempston.
There are a number of reasons for

this trend, notably the increasing com-
petitiveness ot the micro industry and
the profitability of the software sector.

For a company to buck this trend is

either brave or foolhardy.

Memotech clearly believes that i!

has spotted a gap in the market which
its new micro will fill. Certainly, the

specifications ate impressive: 16K
Rom, including both assembler and
disassembler, 32K of usable Ram, 16

colours in high -re solution, a pnaper

keyboard and the ability to run CP/M
software

Memotech will have to tight for its

place in the sun against the likes ot

Sinclair, Dragon, Atari and Commod-
ore, But, given reasonable marketing

and distribution, the MTX500 may yet

challenge some of the existing micros.

Can you complete the maze and avoid
the munchers? Find out next week In

Muncher^B PacMan-type game tor the

I6KZX81 by S Lancaster.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly



ZXMIC
ITIERFSROOMFOR

EVERYONEATMBIGGESr
ZXMICRORUR

0FALIT1ME!

' Twice as big as the last show!

^ Even more exhibitors and interesting new
^ computer products!

^ Plenty of space to move, eat, drink and
*

relax!

value from any exhibition -
*

admission El (50p for kids under 14)!

Choice of hardware, software, books.

jnpherals, programs- even a bring-and-

buysale!

:. Exhibition hall in parkland - big space -
ig car park!

^ Big choice of "how to get there" - rail,

*
road, bus, tube, foot - see right!

Big day out for all the family!

g savings on most manufacturers' "show

offers".

CometDthe zx

bigone..
ALCXAMDRAmME.

SATURDAV JUNE 4tli at ALEIANDIU PAVILION, ALEXANDRA PALACE, WOOD GREEN, LONDON N22. FROM 10
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Aquarius
CDnllniwd Irom page 1

launch fnr 119.95. Tion.

Deadly Disa and Finform |a

spreadsheet programi will also

be avuilable ai £24.95 and

£49.95. respectively,

Olher tilles will follow. In

ihe firsi price band: Reversi

(November) and Sea Batlle

(November), In the second:

Advanced Daageons and Dra-
gons (September). Nighl Stal-

ker (October), Bulger Time
(Oclober). Lock 'a' Chase
(November). Melody Chase
(November) and Cftcss
(November). In the final

band: Fileform (August), Ex-

leaded Basic (October) and

Logo (November).

The Aquarius is ZSDA-
bascd. with 16 colours, 40 1 24

screen. 4K Ram and 8K Rom.
As well us taking Rom car-

'ri%

(£19.95) or 16K
(£49,95) Ram add-on can be

plugged direcllj into the

Aquarius. Fuilher memory ex-

Atari and Oric
react to micro
price-cut

price of the ZX Spectrum.

ari has cut £100 off the

of its 800 machine, bring-

ing the price down to £299.99.

This follows the decision to

upgrade Its memory to ASK m
Febiuary,

The price of Ihe Atari 400

computer stays at its February

also now includes Ihe Atari

Programmer kit: Basic can-

ridge. Basic Reference manual
and Basic self-teaching guide.

Oric has declined to cut the

price of its 4KK machine from
£169.95 pitch, choosing in-

aead to offer four free soft-

These are: Home Finance.

TeacA Yourself Basic. Oric

Flight and Mulri-games.

2-a JUNE 1983

Sinclair to set up higli

technology 'think tank'
SINCLAIR Res.

technology.

Give Sinclair, eomme
on the decision, said:

called.

backing from Sinclair Re-

search. Hie company has also

Elected the man to head the

development team — Richard

Cutting. At present be is the

r of o
St successful

Consultants,

He reckons that the mulli-

"represenls a new concept for

the UK and will offer
, for

Sinclair".

for Metulab in Cambridge ai

it is hoped that the venture w
become operational some tin

Chicago fair debut for MC10

major machine launches.

Tandy will show its new
MClO Micro Color Computer,

MClO will sell for SI20 (about

£76). It has 4K Ram. expand-
able to 20K in 8K Ucps. 8

try for Basic commands and a

graphics characters accessible

seiie port (1,500 baud) and

RS232 Interface are included.

No UK price has been final-

Mnnel are expected to pro-

show. Texas' TI-99* will offer

80K for under S500 (about

£300). Mattel sfiould show
their second computer — up-

market from the Aquarius.

CBS Electronics will display

its computer keyboard add-on

for Ihe ColecoVision video

game system.

On the home front. Dragon
will show the Dragon 32 fol-

lowing lis US tie-up with

Tano, Acorn will he promot-

ing the BBC machine which

has only recently gone on sale

in the US and Timex will

exhibit the Spectrum equiva-

lent — Ihe TS21KXI. This latter

will be Inleresling foritsdiffer-

!S from its UK counterpart

^ndling (

ORIC Pro

four-coloui printer platter,

The unif , called Ihe MCP'IO. will be priced 31 £Ifi9, 95 and will

connect lo any microcompulei Ihar has a Cenlronia inlerface.

The four colours - blacli, hiae, red and green - are provided
by four railing-ball ink pens writing on pJarn paper four incftcs

wide. The MCP40 prims at 12 cliaraclers per second with cither

moral) characters per line. Il has three modes - a tcsi mode
printing Ihe Ascii chuiacler set in four colours, a lex' mode and a
graphics plotting mode.

The MCP40 should be aiuiBib/e in June from One's retail

Atari adaptor
dispute settled
LEC5AL disagreements o'

the CBS Electronics Coleco-

Atari

tor for i

games enable it

the full range of Atari

VCS software.

After Atari filed a iSSOm
US law suit. CBS responded

with a S500m suit claiming

Now the argumen

settled. The stumbling block

of CBS-s use of Atari's nam
and logo trademarks has bee

resolved with CBS giving a

undertaking only to refer (

the adaptor as Ihe Expansio

Module Number 1.

Now the launch of the pro-

duct can go ahead as planned

in June. It should be availab

in the UK in Ihe autum
retailing for around £50, Tlie

ColecoVision machine itself

will sell for £149.95.

• Meanwhile Atar
announced thai it will market
versions of its best-selling

computer games — including

Pac-Man — to run on a range

of machines other than Atari':

an should find it:

wayo lo Comi
Instruments. Tandy. Apple

US, probably in the i

Acorn show
THE Acorn User Ex



Sellyour
unwanted
Software!

80^ of original price paid

!

Any home micro!

Special opportunity to get into

games programming will be
enclosed with details sent

!

Spectrum 16/48K - ZX81 - VIC 20 - Commodore 64
Dragon 32 - BBC A/B - Oric - AcornAtom - Lynx

and Newbrain

.

Send for full details to:

COMPUTERHOUSE

FREEPOST

Name
Address

ILFORD

ESSEX IG1 2BR

L.
PCWJk ,



LETTERS

Back
iHimbars

I
have ri.'ceiitly started buying

vour excellenl publication

- Popular Computing Wcek-
.. in Ihc edition of H-20
April (Vol. 2 No, 15) I was

inieiested In the aiiiclc by

Joseph Bun entitled Another

He n e by

whal vaiiety of this unfoitun-

ale affliction the paiieni is

suffeiing. We customarily dis-

tinguish between seven forms:

(i) Envy of the switches

(kevboatd. on/off, re-

set)

(iil Envy of the sockets

(printer, cartridge joys-

ticks, video moniloi)

(iii).Envy of superior lan-

guages (6309 ussemblei.

I Reynolds about a 3D
graphics program for the ZX
Spectrum printed in Popular

Computing Weelily on iO
' 'er, I9fi2. I wonder if

d infon

T am .vriting to s.

1Spectrum users

ind one. All of you software

!7 Huml Parit Way

Invidla

dragonlsl

/\ psychologist specialisinj

Eitei I Mic iOft

Color Basic)

(iv) Envy of the video hard-

ware (multiple graphics

3f this article.

Tom Drummond
SF Clouden Road

KilJnim

Hack copies of Popular Cam-
paling Wftkly can be ablalned
' sending 5Up lo: Back Num-

s. Popular Computing
vkly. Habhouse Court. 19

litcumb Street, London
WCZ 7HF.

capability]

(v) Envy of the music hard-

ware (S bit D/A conver-

ter with output lo TV)
(vi) Envy of the processor

power (vide benchmark

(vii| Envy of expansion capa-

bility (Real discs, OS9,
Rex etc)

Whal
:e this is that the

other versatile systems. F
lure 10 protect the patient c

result in gross delusions abc

controlling power stations

running business software, e

i. 1 ri

gret lo sa

Problem
solved
/TO doubt you w
n:.

gardinf

n (Vol 2 No 19) whose
difficulty with identifying per-

fect squares is explained on

pages 169 and 1 7D of the Spec-

trum manual. The problem

lies in the fact that IntfSqr 25}

is stored in the allemulive

manner described on page 17(1

which gives a (decimal) sequ-

ence of:

whilst Sqr 25 Is stored as

shown on page 166 and de-

tailed on page 169 with a byte

sequence of:

: re sled by the letter from

nur Spceirum using corres-

ondenl Andrew Wiseman (5-

0.6250(XX)0023283064. Clearly

this is 0.00000000136 ... too

large and is recognised as not

The solution lies in defining

the limits of accuracy required

for eiample by:

INTiSOR tj) c SQR N +aeK

Trevor Dult
28 Weymouth Street

London W1N3AF
Our Ihnnks Id Trevor Dutt, for

his solution to H Hudson's

perfect iiquare dilc

with ar to the I

- in

Romeo
and Juliet

Wuuld you please give

David Hanson (and

Tanya Whistler) our thanks

for their excellent 16K ZX81
program Romeo and Juliet.

which successfully combines

literature and education. It has

proved very popular with the

class at school, and has intri-

gued members of the local ZX
users club. Good educational

programs for tfje ZXS! aren't

that easy to find,

. Good luck to your excellent

magazine. It seems no lime at

all since I bou^t your first

issue and my ZXSl simul-

taneously. Don't forget us

ZX81 users. There are about

half a million of us, after all!

John Little

53 Spring Pial

Pound Hill

Crawley W Suisex

Oric

after^alee

1 H

days. But as far as "after-sales

service" is concerned, it's

disgrace because (surprise)

another week has passed ai

still no power pack.

If 1 thought 1 could gel my

become obsolete 1 wouit

PS. A small tip for those just

receiving Dries. If you i

use a non-metallic

er. The colour is lost when any

metal touches the adjusting

screws. It's something to do

with Ihe magnetic fields in the

vicinity of the

PPS. Great magazine, keep

the Dragon page going.

B Wicghcll

88 Douglas Road
Acocks Green
Birmingham 27

Where are

the hHls?

I
am a newcomer to comput-
ing having recently bought a

48K Spectrum. 1 was in-

terested recently in the Tony
Bridge review of Spectrum
software (March 3-9), and
bought a Flight Simulation.

One query — I have bee

unable to see Ihe hills throue

the cockpit windows, whii

e. The
iinways

have Intentionally tried t

view the hills without succes:

although [ have managed t

crash into Ihem quite succes:

famous delivery problems of

the Oric, I've also had my
share of Oric's "tell em it's

gone lo dispatch" technique.

But, I wonder if any of your

readers have yet experienced

Oric's after-sales service.

One week after receiving

my {on loan) Otic, the power

pack failed. On Monday,
April 11 I phoned Oric's ser-

replacement. They promised

to send it the following after-

noon. A week laler 1 phoned

again to ask where it had got

to, A Mr Atwell said it had

been sent on Friday anil, be-

fore I could complain, put the

phone down.
Besides being generally dis-

appointed with the Oric (my
Dragon 32 is far superior). I'm

not impressed with Ihe quality

of a product when a simple

fully!?!

Is this a fault with Ihe tape,

my loading {I have had no re:

'

problems otherwise), or ai

they not in fact visible? By Ih

way. are Ihe beacons supposed

to be visible too, or only

Psion, Melbourne House,

have nol received a reply, 1

look forward to hearing Wm

J FA Hodrien
.U Harcouri Road

WIndmr
Berknhire SL4 5LZ

To Ihe bcM oC my knowledge.

Iherv Is no fault with yt

The hills arc presum
vered In cloud, as no o

kuDw who has played the game

plenty of people have crashed

into Ihem. The sai

(he beacons.





Visit our sta [)d (No.606) at the "COMPUTER FAIR in Ea IsC ourt, London

between 16 19th June, an d take advantage of one of the esF ecral offers!
"

1. We will exchange you Sinclair or Wlemotech

RSONA.

other make

6K RAM

we will p

pack for our

yyou £16.75

RAM 16 mo

2. If you ha

ule.when you

ve a 16K RAM

purchase a PE

pack of any

for your RA UI pack, if you p urchase a PE ^SONA mo dule.

3. If you do not have a RAM pack. (ve will aliow you £10.00 discount

on tfie PERSONA module.

•These offe s are available to personal ca Hers at our stand Ya ur RAM pack

condition. We reserve tfie right to reject any equipment deemed to be

unsuitable for the purpose of these offers.



New Vork
A new game for the 16K Spectrum by P Watson

Tnis program is called New York. I

basically an Invsdeis-type game tor

IBKZXSDectrum,
Rrst ol all instructions are printed on

screen. Next, you inpul your level

difficulty (besl on level B).

Tde program IFien plots some rara

slars and pnnls a Ne* York skyline, Yi

score and difficulty level are primed at

ens row slart descending from the

)l tfie screen, it tfiey get past your
' disc Itiey crush one skyscraper. II,

iver, ihey hil your disc they sel'-

er 20 aliens liave allacked, a mottier-

ship will pick up Itle surviving aliens. When
notfiersllip refurns to the left-hard

of the screen, the computer plots

IS Then, the noKl atlacli wave starts. 1

he process is repeated until you only h

three skyscrapers left Then the gE

he ends telling you thai a sufficient amour
ot New Vork has been destroyed.

LiBt of variables

nainale of the moilwWIp wh

The graphics in line 92 are V ai

[The skyscraper graphics). Line

graphics 'A'. Line 1000, graphics

(explosion). Line SOTS, graphic!

(mothership). Line 5022, graphics



8 LET av=l
9 eCiRDER 0: PRPER B: INK 7."

J3 POKE UGR
31 POKE USR
33 POKE USR
33 POKE USR

' POKE USR

a- ,BiN e

f+e,BIN ;

•i-4,iJll-i aililills,eiN iioiiaeia
+B.B1N loaeaiaci

: NEXT f

4-1 DRTR
1B3, les.sss

,^ , ^- _, .-,. PPR
:E«D s: poke USH P**f,

" "~, 126, IBS, J53,2BS

_- drtA' _ .

1»3,153,S5B
50 POKE USR
51 POKE USR
sa POKE USR
S3 POKR USR
54- POKE USR
55 POKE USR
56 POKE ""

255,153,153,255,55
.BIN ees'soaei
+i,BJN aaeeeiii
'+2, BIN aeaiiei^
*CI,B1N JliaiBlCi

57 J . IKE USR
- USR

59 POKE USP

64 POKE U5H
65 POKE USR
75 eo SUB ae^a

+3-BIN Bieiiaii.
+4-, BIN 11121111.-
'*5,eXN 111110B0
+6,BIN iieBBee'-ci

' j-7 ,BiN leeaasei^

BPER O- IW- ^: ^

T (RNI>»255.' ,175-INT fHN&iH2SJ
E-<T m
op JNK 7
ql LET Y=I>INT (RND41J *1
ii FOR u=2a TO (21-IMT iRND

J J STEP -a. PRINT RT L'.i; INK
BRIGHT l; £>-. PRINT HTU-l.Z

NK *; BRICMT l; -C''. NEJjJ K^93 IF 1 1 =39 THEN GO TO ei^_

"•i'-fir"°!fMiir.r:'^
9C IF ;

=0 THlWIW ljh =

^^^^p^f^^^g S8,5, INK 6, ^
^^^^^^^^^r 5,9; 'R-ttacH urav.

w- LET c»a _99 POUSe lOB: PRINT RT S,9;

laa LET =INT (BNP*29J

INK 2; BRIGHT

LET y=y-S: PRII-fT RT >t,y+2;''
laa IF INKEY»="B' fMC W*aS THEN
LET y=y+£; PRINT RT .x,y-2;"
o-in DRThiT RT )-. .1; BRIGHT 1;"H"
£1S PRINT_RT R-a.lJ" '

111 iF^K laa *flND c?=aB then let
tti*^a«+l^ GO TO SBB* _
SOB IF RTTR t>!.y.>=71 QH HiTR t>.

,y*l) =71 THEM eo TV Hi^BSf

. BO , 3B . BEEP , 09 , 4-S

.

=S7 THEN OO TO SBBB

. aai0i0i£t
I 02011102 =:'

1000 BEEP .07
B3"
100S LET SC=s
10ia GO TO 10
5008 PRINT "N
i typi ct\.

.

agas PRINT -1
i= 10 : PRI

PRINT "d
are '

: P
aeis PRINT ;;a

3020 print' "V

£038 PRINT,
PRINT
PRINT iscself-

504-0 PRINT „ ,_are :

'
: PRINT

2060 PRINT -O Left-E Hig
ht .1 '-. PRINT
£072 PRINT . PRINT 'Hit any Key"
2075 PRINT RT 21^13; INK 3; FLflS

1; "Ru
2080

BS INPUT Lev.
. . Ua-
CLS
bh =

Lc >S THEM 1

1-3J . .,
eii0 IF
giae
£5ee MC I UKN

, 5000 PRINT RT K , l;
PRINT RT (L-l,l;" " - i-MJ"! "»

0; INK 2; BRIOHT 1; FLfiSH 1
;
-r, ^

efficient aaount of New-Yorn has

Seei PRINT RT 5,31;- "
. PRINT PT

e,3l;" '. PRINT RT 7,31;" '

5004. IF i i >27 THEN PRINT RT 5.0;
PLfl:^!i a: mi: -j; ntx»cK umv» -

=0 TO 3SB.- NEXT '

I RT S.0,
S0OS LET ii=32
5020 FDR iii=l TO 29. LET <1=2.- FOR
f=21 TO £ STEP -1

5B15 PRINT RT t) , U ~1; "NM-'
S026 IF uij=2 THEN PRINT RT -i.w-S

feaiB IF BTTR (aa,l«J <>72 AND RTTR
iSl,tf><>7 RNE* RTTR (21,*>(>B TH

CN NEXT W
5019 IF w>=30 THEN GO TO S04S
5022 PRINT RT r,u;"fl"
5025
5B31_IF r 4=^21 THEN PRINT RT r+1,

sfess IF r=22 THEN BEEP .02,09: B
EEP .05,*&. SEEP -07,5
^04-0 NEXT f ; HE.i<T m
S04.5 PRINT HT 2,29; "

5050 PRINT RT :

FOR =31 TO STEP
l^INT tRNI>»(

RINT RT
Sefel l-ET I _ _ _ _
5052 INK (RNDS7.1 ; PLOT BRIGHT _.
INT tRND*25S) ,175-INT fRNDrlBB).-
INK 7. PRINT RT h , 1 ; "NM . NEXT

5053 PRINT RT h,0;" - .- IF i < >a7
THEN PRLiSE 3Bt GO TO 94-
50S5 CLS
5360 INPUT "RnD

RNP J%""n" THEN
5P75 FOR 1

THEN RUN



WARNING
SPECTRUM-ZAP (2.0)

IS

NOT A GAME. . .

Spectrum-ZAP (2.0) has been designed to enable you

to make copies of your expensive and fragile software.

Spectrum-ZAP (2.0) will work on both 1 6K or 48K
Spectrums and since it uses none of the program area

will copy a full 1 6K or 48K machine code or basic tape,

even if it cannot be broken into!

SPECTRUM-ZAP (2.0) — £5.95

MAIL ORDER: SCIMITAR SOFTWARE
3 PALACE QATES ROAD, WOOD GREEN,

LONDON N22 4BW

From selected retail stores:

D. J. COMPUTERS, TOWN SQUARE, STEVENAGE
BUFFER SHOP, STREATHAM, LONDON
MICRO-SOURCE ZWOLLE, NEDERLAND

CASTLEHURST, WHETSTONE, LONDON N20

POPULAR COMPUIIWG WEEKLY



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

School lessons . .

.

David Kelly talks to Anita Straker of the Microelectronics

Education Programme

Id March. 1980. Ihe DBparlmenl
lEducalion and Science announced
louf-year programme ol support — wc
E9m — (Of microcompuler eduiation

schools.

Ttie programme, lo run in paraltei w
the DapartmenI ol Industry'

Secondary Schools half-

give I

training and soflware support.

Now tlial Ihe Deparlmenl ot Industry's

(Sscounl micros scheme has been ex-

tanded to inclLde 27,000 primary schools,

tklicroelectronics Education Program-

(MEP) has Been extended lo provide

asslslanca In pnmafy schools.
~ MEP Primary PhDjecl alms to assist

fleveiopmanl of computer-based

learning material, and Increase awareness

of micros, simple control technology and

Information systems In schools.

Straker, tormedy General Advisor

iths and Computing Advisor for

3 Local Education Authority, has

been appointed as director of the new
MEP Primary Preyed. The project will run

at least two yeais and this year

elves funding In excess of £350,000.

'The people wa will be trying to help,

'

says Anita, "will be the primary school

sors, LEA advisory leachars, key

1-teachers and lecturers in teacher

ing colleges— most ot whom have no
experience of computing. They can then

and train the teachers."

Exactly what training will be i

percent of Ihe tin-

computer-based learning. 20 percent

problem-solving and wnting programs and

20 percent dealing with i

'

tions and elementary r'-

Anlta emphasises that this broad bal-

ance that the MEP Primary Project is

recommending may change and that there

Is a substiKilial overlap between the dlffe-

Another everyday object program

children in graph mlarpreiation, n

construction. The screen is

""'

two sections. The top halt shows a

3 fast-

developing area answers Inevitably in-

cerlain amount of crystal-bail

gazing. "Given the sorts ol facilifies thai

schools have, they should be teaching

ness — computers as
everyday obiects.

Crystal-ball gazing

illd'en in primary schools will also be
leaming how to instruct the compuler.

We do not l<now which language will be
— at primary level i[ will piobably be

Logo.

least the argument about machines

"The computer doesn't replace books or

films or anything else, but takes Us place

alongside all those and oilers new posslbi-

lilies. Children themselves do nol lake long

to see Ihe computer as just another every-

day object — it Is the teachers who find II

difficult to come to terms with,

"

One thing Anita Is Iteen to dispel is any

suggestion that teachers will be expected

to write software. "We would expect them

to gain a lamillarlly with the machine such

that, 'or example, Ihey could change Data

slatements, but not anything much more

Anita is critical ot mucn of the software

currently being produced by Independent

suppliers tor use in schools. "It is aireaOy

very easy tor children lo practice skills ol a

rather low order. There are a multitude ot

ways of doing this without using a compu-
ter so one oughl to do something more
prolitable with whal is still a scarce re-

" Educationalists are very fearful about

the proliferation ol lova-level practice prog-

rams because primary education has

moved away from Victonan England.

"The sort of program I mean shows a

map of England and the computer flashes

le graph Is c(

s Ihe data is collected,

the graph Is being drawn, Ihe child

im the laps on or off, pull out the

jet the man to step in and out ol the

in get him lo sing. Using Ihe

,
e complex concepts can be

Another example of the computer tac)(-

ling something that could not be contem-

plated any other way is the program Mary
Rose. II uses a graphical display to show
the problems faced In trying to raise the

Mary Rose warship. Using such a compu-
ter simulation Is a very good way of

beginning an open-ended discussion.

In addition to these kinds of a;«iications.

Anita is sure that cfiildren will also want to

program the computers: "Programming
will be seen within the context of a proli-

lem-solving tool at primary school level.

"We are nol talking about sophisticated

levels of programming but more, finding

simple solutions to simple problems.

The MEP Primary Project certainly has a

major n3le lo play in educational comput-

ing, and things are progressing extremely

quickly. In 1980, 25 UK primary schools

had a computer. Now the figure Is more

like 15,000. "II we get Ihe same scale ol

changes in the next three years then

anything I have said now will quickly seem

Any success thai the MEP Pnmary

Project has will have a knock-on eltecl

when pupils reach secondary school age.

"The secondaries will be faced with the

with smaller numbers ot RIvl 480Zs and What is Ihe name of this town'''. The child problem ol trying lo meet a continuing

smaller numbers still ol Spectnjhis. Other types in Sheffield with one t and the challenge. Five years ago we were talking

computet .wont accept it. If the teacher about computer awareness for third-year

he scheme are already over-shadowed thinks that sort ot thing is educationally secondary school pupils. Now we must

and the MEP Is only developing software desirable then use a chart on the wall and extend Ihe computer awareness ol II-

or the three recommended syslems. Fu- a pointer!" year-olOs.

"Children lorgel most ol Ihe lacls Ihey "The whole IvIEP project is really only a

almosl certainly be one ol Ihe machines in ever learn in school anyway. We should bs pump-priming operation. Eventually, the

teaching children how to think and how to schools will have to stand on their own two

liiKl out intotmation. Take a program like feet. The purpose of the MEP at this time s

mpossible lo predict how many compulers EursHa which is designed to encourage really lo provide an intluence. '



REVIEW

Galaxy of games
John Scriven looks at some of
available for the BBC

Whal Is less pleasing, however, is

soma of the games sfiow 3 certain iat

origin allly, allhough the majorlly t

beer crafted nvilh skill to make IHem as
dose to Ihe arcade version as possible.

You may leel lha( the summit ol

achievemeni is to have an arcade game
copied piecisely: certainly, sottwars
houses report a resistance to purchasing
new and un-ttied titles. However, it does
seem a little sad Ihat the (lower o( Britain's

programming youth sfiould be spending all

Iheir lime pertscting copies II is as if

modem playwnghls slaved away to pro-

duce passable copies ot Shakespeare
Instead ol producing new material. In Ihe

auariely of choices and I'm glad to say thai

In amongsl Ihe copiss, tfiere are several
new Ideas.

Firs! ol all. the old favourites. There are
two verstons oJ Invaders lurking in this

batch, I would have thought Ihal any
potential alien visilors would have been
put oti coming to Ihis planet tor a lew
"-- isand years, but both Buo-BvIh anri

Software have

n and the screen, and you
e the option of using joysticks ralher

than keyboard keys. Should you be slow in

starting the game, the score advance table

appears, followed by a demonslralion

UK Software's Invaders is very much
the same, bul the bases aren't so protec-

tive. Not only do you have a choice of

alien speed— in this version you can have
fast or slow missiles, fast or slow tximbs
and the presence of shields is opltonal. If

you are big-headed or maybe jusi

masochlslic, you can even play against
InvislOle invaders. Should you Hue on a
small island off ihe coast ol North Scotland
and have not yel acquired your copy of

sfowiy across your
occasionally releasing fighters"""""""' ' " ' yourship.

This can be moved to the left and fight by
means ot the Tab and Q keys. Firing is

achieved by means of the Copy key. It

'

good poini that Bug -Byte use difterent fire

stantly tailing back on

quickly if It was always of

3 Reltim key.

n time-consuming and becomes rather

bonng. Eventually trtey are replaced by
H-wing fighters, tasl-moving craft Ihat

hang on to you tenaciously. Should you

lit you very w

Maze, food pills,

~ ghosts and power pills

Another arcade look-alike is Bridgeman
from Richard Nine. This is a competent
version of Pacman. involving Ihe usual
maze, food pills, ghosts and power pills. I

did not enjoy H as much as Snapper from
Acomsoft which seems a smoother game,
Btidgeman also suffered from having

false instructions on the introductory

screen. Keys O, fl. ^ and X did not sleer
the player round Ihe screen until different

numbers had been Inserted into Ihe re-

levant Tnes. This is not the

names of the game and the supplier. The
Escape and Break keys wars also not
disabled, an elementary precaution In any
BBC program.

tf you think Ihat earlier I was ralher

Ihame of Pacman gives me a good exam-
ple. Hungry Horace lor Ihe Spectrur
cannol hide his origins, and yet by chang-
ing Ihe mazes and Ihe storyline, an amus-
ing and ciiallenging game has been pro-

Ihe mother-ship for refuelling.

The higher reaches ot this

exciting and need careful cont

frustrating to be sent bat

each lime, knowing tl

deslroy the Bombers belore the interesting

le beginning



REVIEW

3 fined, Aiihough

1 of progiam

memory lo
' e fielplul

e«piained a
One of my favoi

lo be MissilB Command, in

to defend a row ot cilies wit

s descend from

sides, spinning and splitting

war-beads. To 1

bases, you liad

ban tiak spun beneath your fingertips.

t games
Ignore this game, dje to If"

problems involved In converling

, Sug-Byte

proClem by maKing
le actually steerable, I

longer can you employ such strategies

hiQh speed pattern '
"

3 difficull

achieve a higli score. One or two players

may take pari,

are shown along the lop of the screen.

Although less exciting than the arcade

f found i1 more addictive than

Space Invaders and Galaxy Wars.

A less than
graceful crash landing

One game that is certainly tast-moving

and fun (o play is Planes from A & F

Software. This game consists ot des-

troying lour screens ot planes that swoop

B kamika2i fashion by n

ming your craft.

le day. One ot Ih

n entertaining game.

ProlBclor. written by Andy Green under

the QuicksitvB label, is the only game that

cannot be played without loysiicks. Your

task is to protect 16 units in the centre ot

the screen from marauding space-thieves.

Vou can do this by colliding wilti them.

laying saucers and monsters, but il is fatal

lo collide with ttiese. Each time you clear a

lose three lives or have all your units

stolen This may be a copy ot some
obscure game, t^uf f cannot recall seeing It

in any arcade, and Ouioksiiva are to be

commended tor their originality.

Two games thai are certainly to be
found in nq arcade (his side ot Alpha

Centauri come Irom two south coast firms.

Their roofs lie in English mythology and

Z7 IDitctiNng Rise

Bnghlor
E8alSi>a9Bii6t^l40L

BiUlgeman

D'Sgor RIdei

ASF Sottwara

830 Hyda Road
M<ma«sWrMlfl7

imagine tl

Arthur enjoying a quick 20 w
the local inn before galloping of

the obligatory damsel in distress

Dragon Rider from Salamander gives

you the uniiltefy choice o1 a dragon, as youf
trusty steed. The object is to destroy

waves of alien worms with a laser lance(7l)

or by encouraging your friendly beast tc

breathe on them. Vour energy levels car

be replenished by allowing the dragon tc

feed on fireslones located at the base !
the screen. As energy become depleted,

the dragon changes colour. It it reaches

black you have to suffer a less than

graceful crash-landing,

A;
well as being onginal, this game ie

quite fun to play. The only bug I found

was in the screen messages which flowed

on to the next line. II Salamander can
connect this, they will have an extremely

good game on their h;

Ouicksilva also produces a very unusual

game called The Wizard. You lake the

role of a wizard standing on the edge of a

lake. Before you lie a string of mcks, and

on each rock is chained a maiden. From

out of the sky swoi^ wave after wavi

unpleasant monsters (interspersed o
sionaily by malevolent ducks!] whose two-

kidnap the unfortunate girls

rally enough, i

<e point

At the beginning, they can lie destroyed

with jus! one shot, but they Increas "

'"

strength as you lose your power. The
graphics are very fine, and this is a r

and eKciting game.
II makes a pfeasant change to be at

report that all the games reviewed hen

good value. Although I lound some a

slow or boring, Ihey would doub
appeal to many people and, by and k

the quality was high. I hope more soffi

houses see some of these games ant

inspired to thirik up even more original

offeringsfortheSBC,



Il~ COnPUTERGUIDES

Dynamic Games for the

,ZX Spectrum
Dynamic
Games for the

ZX Spectrum

by Tim Hartnell

Tim Hannfll lias sclciivd 20 ilviiamit games of

lasiing irut'iTsi 1 lii'v iiLiii;t liDiii board games
like CHt:SS ;iii(l !'!li.!.\l)hl .I.O. lo artade

anion in JOCC.hli :irul DLATHRACE 2000.

and indiide a majoi adventLire game.

HF.f'EiXC.t: Of CASTLE DREAD.
A dciailcd inimdiution is provided for evcr>

sainr and, in mosi cases, ihf program is

explained line by line, highlighling ihe (ricks

tlie programmers have used and suggesting how
these can be applied in other programs and
games. Ai ihe end of i(ie book a chapter is

devoted lo suggesiions on how lo improve yoiir

own programs.

I92pp
(papei) Cb.9b

The
ZX Spectrum

Explored

ikI U

:il)^ lid -.1

ihv

will,- |jHii;iLiiii-. Ill IIASIC, ,l^ \mII as llnu

iaa<liunir«lciiii ih.'/X S|HMuini.

b^ Tim Hannell,
''''" ^^' •''>""-"'" ^vf^^T'' is compl.-R' v

otd by Clive Sinclair
1"',';'J^'^^;'^X,^?'^"^^

businessanc

9Hil95 00,7 218pp O<iobi-i

Marketed by

John Wiley& Sons Limited
Baffin!, Lane Cflichester Sussex P019 1UD ^ England

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLV j
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PROGRAMMING

lection night fever!
DavidLawrence presents a program for keeping track

ofthe general election results

5 piograi

requsal Irotn a producer at my local

So station, BBC Radio Soleni, lo pro-

(ton night. Every local station has access

Id a maBS of Bleclromc information pro-

ducsd tiy BBC's own election unit, but
'"" " Jmes to the results in Itie local

the swing Is going in Hampshire affected

back to leafing through stacks party

Of paper
--' ---

how much of that gain or loss m
,

come Irom one other specilied party car
De gained by comparing the percentage
changes of the two — noting it any other

party's change seems likely lo have
ically.HIhe third

though they are only estimaies.

To use the program, decide how t

consliluencies you want to deal with, get

hold of their hypothetical results frorh the

last election, enter them, then slor

tape and wail tor election night to bore atl

your friends to tears with your ele(

Table of variables

tof th

The obieciot this prograi

isuits of a specified nur

tuencies la be entered and
resullB at IhB last general e

changes ana total vol

ir of const.

change lor e

I the percentage

1 the classic

There Is nothing complex

pared with 'swing

.

in. Percen- The program analyses the results under
an then be four headings: Conservative. Labour,

Alliance and Others, If you want io estend
le program that, it should present little ditticulty

about the One final word of caution. It's no use
fi used. You will find looking up the figures lor the previous

program about what election and entering them as the basis for

Ib known as the 'swing', though one of the comparison, for the simple reason that the

pnjgram lunclions is labelled Swing Cat- boundaries of consliluencies have
eulillons. The reason for this lack is that changed since the last election. A seat
while the famous Swingomeler functions may have the same name but have entire-

very adBfluately with a faidy straight two- lychangedin make-up, so thai any change

e likely tc

and they should know.

Tire most meaningful figures are tl

changes in each party's percentage of II

aciual changes in the way people vote, il is

simply that different people are voling.

The BBC and ITA have got together to

produce an estimale of what Ihe results

would have been in the last election, II 11

had been fought under Ihe new bound-
aries. Vou can probably find a copy in your

ininglul cc if you enter

i

S SRUE "ELECTION",
UERIFY "El^ECTION" ,- !

lOUS RESULTS"
1Q5B PRINT "3.

1B60 PRINT "3.
E"
ie7B PRINT '4-.

1B7S PRINT -B
1B8B PRINT "6.
1090 PRINT "7.

HINT INK *;Pir -

INITIBI.ISE"

. __.! caiL . _ . .,
154.® LET Pjll) ='CONSERV>OTHie".- 1.
ET P«(2) ='-LnSOUR'-: LET P»(3Jn"«L
LJflNCE". LET P» t4.J =-'CITHenS"
i&ee GO TO leeS

£eee rem ******* ***)r******-Hh**-»iHr
SBIB REM IIMPLIT PREVIOUS VOTES
^eae rem *«*»*»«<«<*«<«»«<•»««*«£«<«<
S^^^VU^^INI^^^PrtlHT RT 1,10;

aS^WB^^^'Hri?! TO cc
S045 PRINT CONSTITUENCY t";Ts"
i

:

"; : INPUT 0«; PRINT Ot
sese roR j=i to a: print "uotcs
FOR •';Pt(J»;: INPUT OIJJ: PRINT
0(l.i.1 : NEXT U
ae>S9 INPUT "flRE TMCBE CORRECT



A feast
foreveiyone
interested in|

computers.
We're preparing a mouth-watering

spread for our 4th International Computer I

Show at the Cunard Hotel, Hammersmith,
|

Over 120 exhibitors from all over

the world will be there.

Which makes this Show the biggest

ever mounted in Britain by one computer
j

manufacturer.

jniE_CUNARDjiOT E LHAMMERSMITH LONDONw' "

^
HARDWARE

P^bje_'^d hand-held comp!lters.cok,uT^d daisy wheelprinters, and ful] cdouF

SOOa. 500^d 700 series.

SOFTWARE
^''CAMmformaia, lealevd. mead
'^>',irordp,oa,smri„deduaJond

software.

PERIPHERALS

^oosefromthevastrangeofdiskdnv^
printers, ploaers. monitorsm "

£3,000WORTHOFEQUIFMINTTOBEWON
Therefe also£1000worth of computer

|

systems to bewon every day at the Show.

COVER CHARGE

Admission to the Show costs only £1.

Family tidcets are also available for

just £2.50,

And isn't that a small price to pay

for a feast hke this?

ft:commodore—
=^^

«H<N1jERft«nrON4l.

TH0RSDAyjUNE9TK 2,m-«
FRIDAVJUNEIOth. 10.1-6,

SATURDAYjUNEll™ lo"



PROGRAMMING

- NOT KNOWN.

257a INPUT
/N) . ",-R»
SSBH IF R«<>"Y"
aese for j=i to •

2508 RETUl

i TMEse CORRECT (V

I TO asss NEXT ,

3Bie REM RESULTS !

3BSe REM *•

F PP>CC THEN LET I3B35 IF PP>CC THEN LET PP=CC
3«37 IF PP<1 THEN LET PP=1
3B*B PRINT '"CONSTITUENCY C^PI
')

.
••; C»»PP)

3060 FOR 1=1 TO 4: PRINT Pt(I),
: C-jUdjPP, I) ; "1 '^TRB aa;y (a,Pl

3510 REM DBTBIN TDTRLS
3S3e REM H*tt*tttt*Ht,
3530 LET FLRG=e: DIM T

C

^: PRINT INK «-;RT l,i0;'

35*e FOR 1=1 TO CC:
>0 THEN FOR J=-
=T(1,lJ) tUf 1, I..
,^i *V(2,1,UJ ^ I

3550 NEXT I^ IF FLRG=1 THEN RCTU
RN
3560 FOR I-l TO *: PRINT P«(l).
; "J 1NUER5E 1;T(1,I); : '

TAB e7jT(a,IJ: NEXT I
3570 PRINT "PRESS RN--
IT": PRU5E 0: RETURN

4-0iCI REM SUING CHLCULRTION
4.0S0 REM i(> *> je-tf- »* C »«*»•«««* Kf»*~- PRINT INK 4,flT 0,12;"

GO SUB 354.0: LE4-038 LET FLRGal

31 IB INPUT
DUES POINTEI

3120 IF OS.
3125 IF OS-

•ZZ2-PLIIT—

»

R^CONSTITOEI;ncv NRHE"

3130 IF OX
THEN GO TO 3110

Z2Z" THEN RETURN
RND LEN CSM T

4300 LET PT=0: LET CT=0:

T 1T(1,I) ^PT*10000*.005) ^100-. I

T 5<ije>=iNT (T<a,i) /cT*i00oe+.
05J /lOO: NEXT I
4*20 FOR 1 = 1 TO 4,- PRINT INK 1;P

;
PP=PPtUfiL OC(2 TO :

'pREUIOUa X; ';5C1

. FOR 1 = 1 T
THEN LET PP. I;

cupfee; INT
0051 .'lOO

3150 NEXT I: PRINT INK 2; ''CONSTI
. RNY KEY TO QUI

TUENCY NOT KNOWN" PfiUSE 0; RETU

TOWN NATHAN
Dragon
Byte

Home CompulBra
SoKware and Gamea

5' a Queen SI reel

MO'ley

Last
Chance

Home compulers, aoflware

boan] OBrnes, role-playing

We're wojlh a visit tiecause:

r We've a growing range Of computers, peripher-

als, upgrades and books

-

t We've the biggest range ot Citadel tigjres lor

leagues around.

t We've board and adveniure games tor all ages
from TSR, Games Workshop, Avalon Hill, Victory

Games, GDW. Yaqumto, elc. etc.

2-aJUNE19S3



SPECTRUM

jrresponding position in tht

a Blank anO Ihen rslurn lo Ih

la Ihe slalus reporl at line 80(

>n when the player finds in

The Pit -part three
Paul Sellin presents the final pan ofThe Pit - a text

adventure for the WKSpectrum

This week we shall liniah Ihe program by musl Be pul on line 1500 plus Ihe code lor
T'h'^'na«"i='sr'iinn'iS42 w

Ippking al the remaining sections. m,or 1609. The.woplocesoldalaaleacn J^l,l^^^^%^^J;Zemo^o2030.ur.B
Nearly ail Ihese blocks of program and ""« a™ a^'^^g "fiich is either a small t.^e

^^^^ pgsiores Ihe data pointer to line
-'— Ihe monster section couered last or a blank an x ,

ana me line to wnicn ine
random number

.» .o,».d from . MOIion ol ,h. p^j,.. ..Iw Th„. ., .,.„n.d .0 ^'^nSS
lopp which delermnes the player's t« and a respectively, '

, .^ ,.k„^„„
posilbn and then works out what ha has The tirsi two sections lo look al are (or The Data contains the name ol the gem,

found. finding 'loof (Data on line 1596) and plus a number al the end. This number

This section occurs in lines 1020 lo 'flares' {Data on line 1602). The 'lool' ranges from belween one and live and

316 Une 1020 assigns jS the character routine is at line 2400 and jusi creates a records the value of the gem. dui, he

hidi il lihds at the players position in the random amount ot tool between one and player neve- sees this, so '^«"««er the

array and then Restores lo 1500 plus the 30 and adds il lo Ihe loot vanable, >. The sinng is printed the last character is

Aqnii pnriB nf the character Two variables Hare' routine is located at line 2900 and also omrtted.
ASCII code ot the character, wo vanaoies

^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ 1^^ pl^^^^ ^
one and nine. drop tiis currenl gem and keep the new

Incidentally, don't conluse this 'linding one if he already has his hanas mil and

3065 LET f= IN? tRNt>*3) .
l-=^..9?IN

X -^S^^t?'. -^ . ^05BIe"1SS: 'tit .Ui.

understand^ and
aCK ...': GO TO 3'Monster d<

prepares
3870 PRINT "Monstar recKons; "; f

., .. a- .. 3,.. . ^ . jp h = f*9 THEN PRIN
T •it's right...". L§T i=i-INT

3075 PRINT "It's wrons-' f : £«""
lee. LET P=P-INT IPWAJ: LET i =
iUNT lin^*3 : GOTO 3e*e,. .bob3100 ORTfl -an avil u. ath ^I8^ag>

ih4 Black King", 10, 20, IS, 16, "a
Gortafc", 5,5,5,5, "the etacK Ojiflen
-,10,28,5 .20, ^'the Ua)-lord",aO,20
,20,5 . "a s tup id Uarfl" . 15, I, 10,©,.
the Great Dra9on"j^i5..a0,5.. 15_ ^3500 BEEP .1,61 Be£P .1,13; BEEP
.1,1S: PRINT "So ywu wan t lo t

r

ade^..": IF 1(50 THEN PRINT ' "BU
t you're too poor too t''«^?i*;„,He curses you and vanishes in t

the Bists of ti»e-'* : *5EP,il
,0: LET a»(Z,y,X> *"»": GO TO 100

350? IF y»=" " THEN PRINT '"But
you haven't anuthins to trad
1 with!'"; GO TO 1000 _
3510 LET e=I^^ ia5+RND«i0a*WRi. y

h or :i:<inors hi»? : PRUOE 1: .5""*'
E 9: IP INKEY»=-i" THEN PRINT
OK.^^; GO TO BO00
3520 BEEP .1,24: PRINT "I>0 you

roe-- - PnU5E B: if inner
I - I ,1.0 - amuT 'Vnu .. , _

LET y»="
GO TO 8000

^=10^ BO TNT '"O.K.": CO TO S00B
ilii BEEP .1,0 r BEEP .1,0. BEEP
.1.6: POKE 23592,255: PRIlfT PgPE
R 6i •»*i-Status Report**-*'; PBPE

POPUl-AR COMPUTING WEEKLv



SPECTRUM

assigns the lemporarv fS lo ihe

r's yS whicn is Ihe string used to

treasure being carried. Leaving the

routine is again llnrougli llie status report al

iOOO. wtiicfi prints out any treasure

The cuptward routine at lines 2500 to

2560 is similar to tlia gem rouline, as can

len trom Ihe Data rn line 2530, Line

2505 requires key o (lor 'open] Id be

i IOOO.

IS 2515 to 2520 allow I

s points, if he tint

Any other finds are dealt with in

I

lines 2540 10 2560. where Ihe program

i

Branches out, depending on the lirsl iwo

characlers ol the Dala (*$). Notify the
' different ways each line leaves the routine,

though they all end up back at line 1000.

tor more loot. The Data lor Ihrs

routine is al line 1616 and Ihe program

lumps to line 3500. This line just checks

whether l is large enough — rl nol. it

The routine is quite straightforward; line

3510 works out the selling price tor ihe

treasure based on its value, which is

obtained Irom the end characier of yS. The

player can then accept the price and sell

his treasure (line 3520). or hang on lo it in

the hope of getting a better price (line

3525). In (act, the best taclie when claying

IS lo repeatedly rehjse to sell and move in

I very high price

i offeree ;kily tt

Iremely patii

Since the size of Ihe memory does nol

allow staircases in the game, the only way
of moving between levels Is through a

'Time Warp'. The array character for this Is

a '?. The Dala in line 1536 directs the

program to Itie routine in line 2800. This

This is a 'secret' (aalure of the program ir

that It has to be specifically asked for by

pressing key ( (line 1005) and only works

when Ihe player possesses the Rune Staff.

The routine is at lines 2200 to 2215 and

allows the player to jump anywhere he

choses. Line 3210 just checks that it isn't

an illegal move.
Thai, briefly, is the entire program. Bear

in mind if adding to it, or writing your own,

that an adventure game is made Interest-

ing by including hidden extras which cre-

ate a feeling of there always being more lo

discover in Ihe program,

A lot of memory is obviously very useful

lo make the games long and complex, but

h can be squeezed

n. So happy adventuring to you a

imber: "watch out for a Warlon

be loo hard on a stupid Warg '.

It returns to the • rne ™ has tffi

thSDrogramimo'

en split into Ihree paria.

ol Ihe Teleport.
he SpBClrum am) Run it.

R 7- • "Strengtb",s ' "Psii Potiar" ,p
taxtar i ty-,d • "IntaXliLgancra^ ^ i

~

eir«our".. ar '"l-oo t".'. L "Flanas".. f t
Traasure'';TnB lljy*<5 TO LEN -^t
'X} : PRINT : GO TO 1000
3500 SEEP .1,-J.S.- BEEP .i,. -13: P
PINT -"Oh no poor ^reaiuria . . .

YOU are blind; GO TO lOBO
9010 CL3 ; PRIKT THB 12.* "J^'a P*

i,'
• -TBB 13; "© 1983",- PRINT ffT IB

,0; "Starl-up '; .- DIM a»{a.,ie,aB>
FDR Z = l TO 4.- PRINT 5 -I ;

" " ;

LET ot=-£f\c-?
T_£»=0»lbJ :

LET a» iX . It
EXT e : NEXT i.

.

*»".- NEXT ?: f=OR e =1 TO 3«;RND*3;
LET a» Iz, H-RND*9, H-RNt>*lS) »

NEXT a: NEXT 2; LET Z-* '=
1: LET X = 1B: LET a»£l, »..'.'-
BEEP -S^aa: RETURN ^ ^^ ^^^^9S01 IF NOT Si THEN GO TO 8500
9330 LET S=INT <s - . S) : CLS : PRI
NT "LevBl ••;z: PRir«^ RT 5,7;"133
4.56'7SG0ie3*56789a-: FDR h =7 TD 1
B: PRINT RT ^ -1 , 5; h -B; " ; a» 12 ,

h

^B) : NEXT h: PRI"T„JN5„2', ^kSPlSpIJRT «-l-e,Xt6; »": PfiUSE 1: PBUSE
300 CLS - GO TO 8000

9810 POKE 33693.355;
NK a; FLfiSH •*

t-RND *-9 . 1 «-RNI> »19>

LET
I

"i^oor

3.-13; &-¥oP : RUN
9900 PRINT PfiPER Sj INK .

3E 1; ' •Consratulations
beaten THE PIT! i

!

2*; STOP : RUN

: BEEP
. IHUER
«ou ' ve
BEEP 3,

2-8 JUNE 19B3



DRAGON v;

A question of character
Peter Chase explains how to

create and print user-defined
graphics on the Dragon

This arlicle is designed la siiow you how
I lo create user-defined graphics for Ills

Dragon and tiow a defined set of text

characters car be printed whenever you
"es graphics, using a fssi and

easy-Io-use rouline.

First, the user-defined characters. Type
lines 10-230 of Listing One, which will

allow you to define a character set and
I Ram. When you Run

Two is the assembly language

fines 500-600). Before doing
else. Save your program in casf
made a mistake typing in the h
Also. Sai

B (listing

inything

le pfograi

lo define

i and then

le fl X 6 board as instructed, u:

eys to move, Enier lo draw. Clear lo

irase and Space to finish

Obviously, you will

your dell I

nd Csavam "UDG". SH7000
&H77FF. SH7FF. Now type GoloSOOand.
When the first part has finished. Goto lOOO.
which should give you a demonstration of
the characters you have typed in.

this demonstration, turn the computer
Load your Basic program back in and

;

character set with Cloadm, correct '

errors and enter Goto 500 and Goto i<

Once the demonstration Is working, you
can Run the entire program -

-

When you are happy with yc

set. Save the machlne-co
routine and your character set using

Csavem Vdgpfinr. &H7000. &H?a6Q,

1» loaded at any time to pnnt lent a
UDG symbols together with your hl-r

graphics.

The routine is used In a similar way
print. At the start of your program, write

Cloa(jm:Clear 100, &H6FFF:DelusrO
&H7800. Then every time you wish lo pr

something use:

graphics symbols [eg, snappers,

etc, sea Figure 1 ]. by typing numbers f.

128 to 255 In response to Character ?

defining them as usual. Keep a note of

se:PRINTe')4a, ""
; :LINE]NPUT"C

• : 1 FUflL C C» )< 1 0THENC=HSC [C»)ELSEC-UftL C C«

J

2e-?^lflu?jKje
-1T08:P INTi. 32,CHR.C1

90 PRIMT8I,"12345B7e"r:P

fiR TO SESEr":pR
IrTill!, 'HRROkS
J0 POKEP,P£:FaR M-.l

M-IT
20 IF PEEKC13S) =Ttl:GOTOa0
30 IF PEEKCiaSJ THENX
IB JF PEEKC133) 3HND)l<>BrhENX
50 IF P££K[!35J
60 IF PEEKtl35) 200
?a IF PEEk(1351

38 GaTO80

aa flCT,>.)-2:pRj Tex.-rt32 i2et?g»gi

la REh PUT CMflSCTEH IN 1

20 fori-ito8:n-
'Ce-Jj::NEXT:PO E1.H6FFF'C»B'I NirJEXT

.H77FFiBEn STflRT-1

3e,eE,e6,ee,3e,

Ce^eS, 34, 94,60.78,

a

laaa rem test



Programs Wanted

preferably in Machine Code

following Microi-

mmodore G4 and VtC 30

e - Orit 1 • Sinclair Spectrum

nslrumcnti gg/4A

INSTANT CASH plus ROYALTIES

hen wc atccpl d SJmc lor markcling wc pjy .

IMMEDIAT E tjsh fee AND givi royallici.

BASINGSTOKE. HANTS. RG21 2LB

SPECTROGRAPHICS
for ZX Spectrum {48K)

price £6.90 including Manuai

Enables you lo exploit ihe Spectrum's superb
grapNcs potential to the full. Eleven graphics
procedures in a single user- friendly program. Hi-res

and lo-ressketchpads, eight sizes of text, amini-texl

editor, colour WASH and PAINT, etc. Create your
own UOG characters in a 4 x 2 array. SAVE your
display on tape or PRINT on ZX Printer. ReLOAO
displays lor editing or updating. Etc, etc!

BUSINESSMEN - use SPECTROGRAPHICS lo

prepare point-of-sale adverts.

TEACHERS - prepare lesson illuslrallons at home
to show your pupils at school.

GAMES ENTHUSIASTS - design invaders, mons-
ters, bacitgrounds etc. lo LOAD Into your latest

GRAPHIC ARTISTS - turn your Spectrum into a
colour graphic si<etchpad.

EVERYONE - have fun with SPECTRO-
GRAPHICS!

OlhBr GRAPHICS software lor ZX81 available.

Send s.a.e. for further details and tull list of all o

games, statistics and Astronomy software.

Prices all ircljsive. Full money-lDack guarantee

Dep). PS, BRIDGE S

Rp i .Job=^ » '•""--' "'"• ?™!'

ur quality

Siockpon, Cheshire SK6 SBE

B&H Sofitware

Kiltdde
AiKiHdalewetJon'ttreatconipoler program duplication

as a side line. We are the specialists.

ireeyejrijgo.weliave.

dedicated dflW duplication se

second to none.

We developed specialist machinery and
installed it in a dean air environment. Couple
this vi/ith our tape, speaally formulated lor

dala.Addrigorousqualitycontri
'

product ano 5en/icB speak for

tnemselves, rJo job is too large

or too small So if you are

looking for data cassr

duplrcation.whydon
you call us'

QUITE SIMPLY THE BEST
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8 f^\

^IPIII ^bnt nmu (f>^

Efe^l tonu^'

'iRMf

^Mig
/ij

the first of a new seneration of f

), talking arc

irt of eacfi fra

Tisthe "

HiMX
try to wipe out (he androids, '^

however. If you hit one it wflt
'

turn Into a GHOST ANDROID,
" Oipable of wandering tliru * '

wjtti a latal effect on
-.you wtian touctied! IT'

"

"

.fl^wu clear tfie sc

M1©i©Pi^L
^^%"^

.H,



^^^^1450 Phase Od
PRTCLRSH » a» aM^ '" ^»«|

©^" •- J

CAMESTHATARE
HARD TOBEAT

UVhy? Because eveiy single Romlk action game Is profeulonalfy

written Inmathlnecodetogiveyauall the thrills and action Ota
fast-moving arcade game. Every one recorded on lop quality tape,

ofthem playable efther from the keytjoard or with Joysticks.

A lot ofthought and development goei Into every game ~ an
guarantee no bugs to driveyou mad, no Infuriating gaps lo inlerrui

Whether pitted against Invaders from alien uvorlds, tracking

hungry sharks or frantically stalJing the melt-dovm of a nuclearrea

you can be sure that If It's a Rom Ik game you'll have a battle onyour
hands.The kind ofbattle t

Every dcrioii game purchased Snngs a free

enuy inlo the nalional competilion ro find

[tie Supteme Cfttrnpion. and free eniiy

inio [he isrinual Romik Gtand Master

compe[ii(on wiiti its fanissiic pJizes

TOPPRKISPAIDI
XWe're alv/ays en [he lookoui for new, lop

qualily machine code arcade games for

fliiymflchirie.ifyou havewhai you
consrdeia markefablegame, ler us know
Nobody |3ays higher royalties thanwe do

:ir mistakes

tveiBlaaer Space,^,-

jceFoiHess MindTwi:

Mullisound Synihesiser

Expand^ VIC 20 I3K. 8Ki

ne Desrioyeii Moonsc

ALLTHEABOVEGAMESCOST !

ZX8I
SupHMine-9 IKgames
Galactic Troopei 1 16K|

I6KOR 4SK5l>ECTnUM
Colou' ClJih

RGfnil^SGFTiUmE
For further details of all our games and a list ofstock Ills

complete the coupon and send It to:

RomlkSoftwafe,Z7ZArgyflAvenue. Slough SLUHE



KKRAMRMX
£2895

IncludingY^Tand RMtogeand Packing.

I
Tlcklor lurlher Inlarmillan

! G VIC 20 PRODUCTS
I D COMMODORE 64

PliASE SEND ME

VIC20 16K RAM PACK
Price TOTAL | m

Ic9a OR I I I
CBEDiTMHDD uaassn BwrcwYMKin

,'^^^ I
1 rn-nrrnrr-n y

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ (i«ht. ANSAPHDNI StHVJCE)
| | | | pcp.c WJJ3 f'Di



In theSwamp,noone Fight toothand nail

n hear you scream, with Leopard Lord.

ALL MAILORDERS
TO: KAYDE ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS LTD,
DEPT. PCWK6 THE CONGE, GREATYARMOUTH.

NORFOLK NR30 1PJ

DON-T FOnGET YOU CAN A

m
„„„ . , „,.„^. ^.. YS ORDER
ON THE TELEPHONE WITH YOUR CREDIT
CARD. DEALERS WELCOUE.

01, ... ...... ,.,.. :;"."""—""
1 1 1 1 1

1 1
1

1
1 1 1 1

1
1

1
1

1

.««. Ml 1
Ill 1 M 111

,....,«.,„„.-....-.......—^^ 1 1
M

1 1 1 1 1 11



BBC & EDUCATION

^^ -k.MS&.. run by merely typing in Frocga. This

uveraii maic>rity .

.

these olhet pn:icedures can be used as a
overall majority for basis (or your own elaborations. The prog-

^#v^iaii iimj^
Boris Allan presents an Iheapen represents an

election night special for

all voters

that party; the smaller

dotted line and the cen

party is Ihe largest, bu

actor between the ram is designed to run in mode 1 , but the
re shows that that Procfexf procedure can easily be changed
wilhoLt an overall

(v,(ih less resolution) to njn under mode 5.

"This Election Night program is designed

1 10 hsip you keep traci* ot eieclion

majority. The routines are purely descriptive, and
When the results co tie in, Ihe present not a( all predictive, but give a feel for the

i

results on (he nighl of June 9. slate of the parties m ghtbepartyXIO stgieofplay.

The idea is to DUi ihe results in as they percent, party Y 20

are announced, and Ihe display — on percent, and party Z
screen — will help you lo comprehend 25 percent. If we
what BOSsiOiiities there are (or the three

major parlies, given the current state of 11=11.1

seats. Can party X possibly be the largest gures, we can see'

party; when is il cerlBin [hat party ^cannot that the comer of the

haue an overall majority; and— al the end triangle is almost out

— how are the minor parties placed, are of party X's overall

1 Ihey in a position of power do Ihey hold

(he other two parties

can stiil be the

USB ot two-dimenaional gadgets such as largest party, and

the swingometer is confusing. However, have an overall /A \
with three main parties it is possible lo give

a two-Oimensional representation o1 their

majority (see dia-

gram), 11 is also clear'i

o/ /A,V i?
/s/^N ^pA

relative Status: an equilateral triangle. thai the balance is id r -' \ ^' \
If you examine the diagram, the triangle tauour of party Z, but / \ ^

only slightly. / \
eiplanalory. Each apex stands for 100 The program only

percent of seats going to that party, works for the coming "-- \
directly opposite on the side facing is election, and cannot / \

/ 'apercent of seats going lor ihat party. be used for polls, but

Where Ihe Ihree axes of symmetry meet if can be rt)odi(ied.

(at Ihe centre of Ihe triangle), all the parlies The design is modu-
lar, and the simplest

The sector between the dolled line and version can be

^ 1310

TitT
"^ '"" ""''' .320DEF PROCSHADE

T330SCOL0,0lPLOT4,0,0lPLDT21,X/2,300lPLCIT21.
lOOOREM
lOlOREM THE STATE OF THE COhll-

1020REM

1 370PRaCTEl<Tl CLB. PROCSROF . CLG

1390PHaCOUflD (3,0, 200, X/2, 300,0, 600, -K/2, 300)
1070DEF PRDCTEXT 1400PROC0UA0(1.0,200,-X/2,300,-X,0,0,01

1420PRDCSHflDE
1 tOOENDPROC

1120DEF PROCQRAF

1430ENDPROC

14S0DEF PRCICIN
1130VWJ 24,0i239|1279|1023| 1460INPUT"ALLlflNCe",A.A-fl/6B0
1140WU 29,637l300( 1470INPUT"CONSERVATIVE-.CiC-C/6aO
1150ENDPRDC l4a0INPUT"LftB0UR",LtL-L/i.3O

1490ENDPRD[:
2,X3,¥3>

liaOQCDLO.COL 1510DEF PRDCCDOHD
il90PLOT4.Xl,yi.PLDT3,X2,¥2iPLDTa=,X3,V3

1 530y l-fcOO«Cl V3-Y 1 1 ¥2-600* I 1 -A-L

)

l540flV-2»l{»A 1 LV-2"X»L
1220DEF PROCCOL 1550X1—X»(l-Cl*AViX2-<AV-LW)/2iX3-);«(l-C)-LV

1560ENDPR0C
1S70

i2aoENDPRac

1270DEF PRDCI3UflD<CDL.Xl,¥l,X3 1600PRQCSETlPRQClNtPROCCDORDlPRDCTRIlO,Xl,
12BOQCDL0,C0L
1290PLDT4,Xi,¥l. PLOTS. X3,¥2.P

5,X4,V4iPLOTa5,Xt ,V1
ISOOENDPROC

LDTB5,X3,¥3lPL0T 1610ENDPROC

2.8 JUNE 1903 n



THE

WINGED AVENGER
IWRKFORCE ^
'"°'"""' nm^^^

FAST ARCADE ACTION. NOW
MUCH TOUGHER THREE

LEVELS. HIGH SCORE, k §8?B'^S^ '^REFUELLING. RAPID FIRE.

SHIELD RAVEREVIEWSlD-the

ORIGINAL now EVEN BETTER

^^^KflmALSO FAST »ai VERSION

INTERNATIONALBUREAUOF
SOFTWARETEST PCWONE
OFTHEBEST' HCW'ONEOF

l^'^^HPxilLn
ALLSPECTHUMS.JUSTM.50.
POST FREE OH CHECK OUT THE

DO NOT PASS GO

mi
and all mil ilp (o Six D^'s an

GAFlflYS MAGIC 'graphics IBs

W/f/G£o\l\ monoSli'se'yoi)b'iS*cho^ taSe I

AVB/GERW^ 1SKZKB1 POSTFREE OBASKYOUH
DEALER WORK FOBCE. HO WIlBDEk

32K* RAM PACK FOR YOUR COMMODORE VIC20
\ \ I I II I i M / / I I N / / I / I -

SPECIAL OFFERc
/ / / II I

I 1 1 M 1 I 1 ' I I M \

CHOOSE ANY ONEOF THE FOLLOWING 'GEMINr SOFTWARE
CASSETTES REQUIRING 32K MEMORY EXPANSION:

1 — DATA BASE MANAGEMENT
2 — STOCK CONTROL
3 ~ MAILING LIST
4 — INVOICE STATEMENTS
5 — HOME ACCOUNTS
6 — COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

AND ADD A 32K RAM PACK BY PLUS 80 (rrp £69.95 for both)

ONLY £59.99 (INCL)

PLUS80LTD "^^

31-33 LOWER ROAD MiORESS

HARROW
MIDDXHA20DE 3ZK ram pack MinsoHivars Q
01-423 6393 w'^n?jM?K°™S.*™n»ir«M n

POPUUVR COMPUTING Wl



OPEN FORUM

0pm Forum Is lor you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

that the listings you send in are all bug-tree. Your documentation

should start with a general description of the program and what It does

and then give some detail of how the program Is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of £6 for each program
published.

Psephologlser
5 inputted SI

A typical screenon Lynx
his IS a piogiam designed to turn you into sem - 33,»9S

B poor man's Robin Day con. 15,431 a

The program sladed life as a ZX81 '^^- '^^
ti

jrsion. wriner (o analyse the Counly qh, jja ,

Council election resulls of 19B2, but is press>
completely re-written here 10 make use of _

vastly superior graphics of the Lynx froflran" notes

to manlion ttle colour). A! '

'""

program is straightforward enough, it is

capable of handling the results of tha

ertirB next General Election (if your fingers

and your brain can stand it!)

Inputting each candidate's votes, it is

possible to tell how well a Party is doing in

particular seal, district, city, entire region

r even the UK as a whole.

The screen displays the votes of each
Party In a seat, its share of the vote in that

The use of Text in line 90 disable:

Blue and fled memory banKs in iho Lynx

and makes the printing faster. Line 300
switches back on all the memory hanks to

allow the bargraphs to be printed in cotour.

The program is easily adapted to allovi

for varialions. There is room to add addi-

tional Panies [eg, the Flat Earth Society or

the Ban Cirve Sinclair Pany). For five

Parlies, lor instance, just change lines 30
to 70 to be tor five variables instead of f

Also, add a fijrlher narne to Ihe siring at

20 (eg. line 20 might now read Let aS =

'CON.LAB.ALL. OTH.SDP.'').

rri>!(r4j-i«i9>/z)'ia

I
. 4 + 40, MIDSfAt.R,:

on Dragoi

, I laund keeping lime

:ull as I achieved higher grades. E

ided 10 write this program to help m
it very useful and I hope you do toe

10 'tiRAGON MetRONOME By A.Rolsnd
20 G0Sue90
30 'SOUNti LOOP
40 SDUNDlOrl
50 A»=lNKEr»=IFA»="S"THEN130
60 F0RK»=1TG A:NEXT
70 G0TO4O
BO 'DATA INPUT
90 CLS
100 INPUT"ENTER NUMBER FOR LENGTH OF DELAr
110 PRINT)173. "PRESS 'S' TO END"
120 RETURN
130 CLS
140 INPUT"DO YOU WANT TO USE THE METRONOME AGA1N( Y/N
150 IFB»="Y"THEt420ELSEEND

00=AyERACE SF'EED )'



FITNESS SOFTWARE
Can your micro make you fit?

DIET ANALYSIS PROGRAM
Calcijlaie your opilmurr calorie inlake. Analyse youi

present dial. Does il match your oplimum7 Are you
gaining or losjng weighl?

Discover \\\9 proportions of lat, protein and carbohydrates

in your daily lood and compare Itiem witti your 'ideal' diet,

the average Weslem. Third World and spoflamen's dials.

For sllmmers, carb-loading alhletes, sedeniary workers

watching their fat consumption, diabalics, or anyone with

a calorie ceiling.

SINCLAIR SPECTRUM. SaC. MEWBRAIN
Cassette~ C7.95 Inc p+p

PERSONAL BEST
Compare your personal bast (PB) over almost any

distance with times at othier distances. Enter your person-

el details and predict your time for the MARATHON.
Estimate your training mileage for a target lime. Link your

PB to tha great performances o( all time.

What would happen il you doubled your training mileage;

halMBd it; lost lOlbs in weight? Play around with the

figures. Make your running scientific.

A muBt for all runners, joggers and aspirants.

BBC. SINCLAIR, SPECTRUM, NEWBRAIN
Cassette— E7.95 Incp+p

EARLGATE COMPUTERS
PO BOX 24, WOKINGHAM. BERKS RG11 1PE

"(f
COMPUSENSE LTD

Tel: 01-862 06S1 01-662 6936

SOFTWARE FOR DRAGON 32

At last!Ajoystickthat works!
Cambridge Computing bring you the first intelligent joystick.

Works on all existing software - regardless of which

keys the program uses. No need for specially written

software Features include:

• Compatible with;

Spectrum, ZX81, Jupiter Ace

• 2 Fire buttons

• S Directions

• Ptugs into edge connector

• Joystick and Interface £26.00

PlBfliB send ma Joysticks @ £26.00 tor t

Spaclt^mD ZX8ID Jupiter AceD

Chflques and P.Oj madB payable to;

Cambridge Computing,

1 Benson Street, Cambridge CB4 3QJ.

Dealer enquiries welcome please ring C P Uloyd on

Cambridge (0223) 522905

POPULAH COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

have lo ettecl Iransler In Iha shaf-

issible time lo get a high score. This

requires an agility in all eight lingers, and

the game Is one r

4-D Resurrection

IS game you are a time trf

ask of voyaging back in lir

lie wlio are dying Todolhi!

dalined, 01 course, the latlers in lines 9250

to 9207 refer to the special graphics.

A more detailed description lollows. The

to 136. Originally every point was moved

When entering the program, tine 105 has

its (ifsl Rem removed, and this has the

effect of removing the time vortices. Thus

one can align the four points easily and

see that the rest of the program works.

A lot of the program is involved with

producing patterns and generally making

an interesling display. As with ali target

and feacllon games, if written in terms of

just aligning numtiers it could be done In

about 10 lines but then it wouldn't be very

interesting! The Rem line 9130 shows

which graphic Is which once they are

ram far loo slow Therefore one point is

picked at random and r 3ved each cycle, 11

you think this makes 1 sound easy, then

lust try and play iV Thi remaining lines o
the main loop involve

are lengthy in order i ern^r trap.

The initial display is iel up by dBlinins

special characters to rr Ike out the gralicK

and Itien printing this Ir Adesignisdrawr

from a font of eight se Med at random ir

the centre 0l the s reen. After play

another pattern is dr. «i, based on tht

final positron of the pi ces, although yoi

are unlikely to see an

^^^



OPEN FORUM

Sorne lines will 1.^... ..^ ^ >......,.» w,.

bbrevlated form; eg, P [SI>itl]-0 lor Poke.

The p'ogram works by generating a

In each of Ihe elements of me array

1(4). Before Ihe digil is pul in Ihe array il is

mpared with each eiement. If it is the

ame as one of them il is disregardea and

long, then spiit. ., -^ _,g., ,.

elemenl of the array G(41 [Ures 200-230).

Then each of the digits In G is compared
Ihe corrasporWing digii in N. i( they

ie same, the 'right digil in right place'

counter Is Incremented (Line 240). If ihay

are not Ihe same ihe digit is compared wilh

Mastermind
them then the 'right digit but wrong place' element of fJ in a row and then it gives you

ncremented (Line 250). II all the the option of another game The losini

digits arf in the right place the program routine turns the screen red and makes i

jumps 10 le 'Win' routine at line 400. low noise while telling you what happened
If not, 1 e cursor is moved lo a position It then goes to the 'Summing Up' section

lusl to thi right of where the user's guess M.B. Ttie Pokes in lines 45 and 51 are ti

IS on the ^reen (Line 290), and a check is turn the cursor on so if flashes while thi

made to *e 11 there are any aigils in the program waits for you to hit a key. 11 Is

right plac . If nol, the program skips line turned off again in Line 51

and makes an appropriate

Them n loop ol le progra

in the wrong place. A shifted-W is printed

and a beep made lor each one (Line 30 5|.

If there are none, a jump Is made to Ihs

'Nothing Right' bit, whk:h make a long low

noise to inlon-n you. Finally the cursor is

moved down two lines and the guess

10 a jump IS made to the 'Lose' routine,

nol the program goes back to get anotht

The 'Win' routine give you the relevar

information while rapidly decreasing th

Volume and Screen Colour Hegisieri

Then the 'summing up' routine tells yo

what Ihe number was by printing eac

N(4) Used to hold number chosen by

computer.

G(4) Used to hold guess input by player

N.B, Theses do not have to be DIMmed
since they contain less than 10 elements.

1 rer^*«***Hiinasterinind

2 rern**iMi«K«bM michael cUrke
3 rtm«««»ii|iilH(ensurc lou»r cm uhe'n tKPin9 In

4 re(ii«*#*#*«le»ve out rem st^ttrfltnts if not

5 fln-rPrlrit"Wichrl(14):»l"36e74:s3-36874
*2:v»33-i-2'cl-v+l:Pokev-15:pol<ecl.26'x
*" 9ue»»"

le t -iTlf

in<4>

20 Print"#*P|fWirRSTERniNIWM'Hf**ilW";

30 Pi-lnt"«!|i>li«««*«>l(«««il«*M««K«i|i«';

35 Pri^nfiros* Hichwl CUrke"
40 PrlnflEIInstrucblors Wi'S or n
45 Pol<eZ04.0

50 9et««:if«»O"ii"*Tid»*O"n"th»n50
51 Pok«2e4.1
60 ifa*-"ii''thtn9osabl000

99 rem«*«#«*#choosiTi9 random mtaber

100 Prlrrti"«"chria42)ifor-J"lto4

tie Tm-int(rr«i<l)*9)+l

120 if'mi-'n(l)or7in--n(2)orTnTn':3)or'n'n>

ttienllO

140 nextJ
189 raini|ii|i<|i<M«linain looP

190 ifBrt-iathenx*-"9uMt"
20a cc"0'c«0:prlntx»;9fi; :iTiPiit9t:inen<9*)

04theiiPrlTit"lBa"
: 9oto289

220 forJ-lto4
230 9<J)-val<mldfC9t.J,l>)
240 1 f9U ) -n< J ) theiicc"cc+ 1 9oto26B
250 lf9<j>-r.(l>or9<j;*ii(2)or9CJ)-'n(3)or9tJ)

=n<4)theflc-C+l
zee next
270 ifcc-4the'ri4a0

290 Prlnt"l»n»nHUIIiMI"; : lfcc-0thcTi303
300 forid-0tocc-l Pt-lnt " KX" ; • PokM3, 200 fork

"ItolBB^rnxt'PokesS/B^ :Tiextd

3 ifc-ethen307
5 ford''otoc-l'Pi-lrit"»ia"; ^Pokesl. 200: fork

ltol00 : next : Pokesl .0: next :9oto310
7 lfc>0orcc>athen310
9 Poke»3.128:forj-lto300:next:Pof(ts3.8
B Print:pri'nt:9n-9n-H:if9ii-llth«rp500

9otol90
9 rei-iiawtiMKuiYiriiflg bit
a Print"**" :pokecl/7S
Prlnt"nMhiou ulnlH!"

5 Poke»3.200:forJ-15t<^ftteP-.5:pokev,J:

Poked. J-i-64:forr'=lto208 'next: next: PokM
3.0: Poked. 76

7 Prlnt"Bbiou, 9ot It in":pri'nt" tViini'

9uesses !

"

9 rei'<*»*****iiiinmir\9 uP

PrlTit"nnthe ntimfaer was' '':Pr'lnt:prlntn<l)

"r'ri(2)"H"n(3)"ll"iiC4>

a Prlnf'iBliould mou Uke to PIm a9aln?
Ci^/'n)"

9et«»: lfa»<>"»"anda#O"n"theTi440
e if«t""/|th«nrun

9 Prlnt"i<B»Mbve buel" :Pok«cl.27:«fTd

9 remi|i«#«(i«*loalr9 bit
poked, 42:pt~int"JW
Prl'nt"»ou. rati out of fluesses"

,

Poke»l,2S8:rorJ"Ito3000:'neKtiPoke»1.3:

9oto42a999 rwi*M**i|Htin«ti-u.ctlo'ns

00 Print"i«HMMnflSTER«lND*«#*#«#"
10 Prinf'The object of the game "

20 Print"!* to 9ue** the four-"
30 Prlnt"n:il91t number tfie

"

*0 Print "ItomPu.ter Picks."
30 Print"!! Ncne of the dislts "

50 Print"njiU tte the same. and "

POPULAR COMPin-lira WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

on Vic20
This program runs on an unexpandad

VuSD. It can find oul the atomic numOer

weigW o( any of the 103 elements in

£055

2057
2see

PrlnfOnorrt of then uUl b«"

prlnt'Tl A Zero."

9o£ub4eQe
Prinfaro help aou;if *ou"

Prinf'Shet the riShi: di9it in"

Prlfif'the rioht Placff.i
"

Print"!! KBUckB dot will be"

PrlnflWisPlased after :<our"

Prinf'IBuess.If von 9et the"

pr-iTit"IH9ht digit in the
"

Prinf'Hjrong Place a laJhiteS
Prinf'IWot will be displaced"
PrinfUafter nour fluess."

2B82 9DSub4eee
2090 PrinflSTTo PUn.tsPe in aour "

2100 Print "EBiieafi and Press RETURN "

Z118 Prinf'Wo erase annthitiQ aou"

2120 Print"»iave tsPed Press 'EEL'"

2125 PrinflBl Vom have ten Suease*"

2130 Prinfimm HIT RNV KEV TO PLflV.B"

2140 9osub40ie: return
4000 Prinf'tB WIT R KEV TO QO OHB"
4010 9etal-ira$=""then4010
4020 return

Elements
Program n<

REM ELEMENTS, BV flSGHRR ftHMED. 1982

1 PR I NT"T
2 INPUT"ENTER ELEHENT";fl»

3 RERDBS'CS
5 IFBf-"Z"THEHQDTG50
la IFBJ-fl«THEN20

U IFB»Ofl*THEN3
20 PRINTBt"

21 PRINT" "

23 PRINT

23 PRINT"BTOmC NUMBER -"C

24 PRINT"RT0I1IC WEIGHT ="0

25 PRINT-PRINT"HIT V TO 00 ON OR N TO END"

2e 0ETH»-IFH»-""THEN26

27 IFH(-"V"THEN RUN

26 IFH$-"N"TH£NEND

Z9 G0T026

50 PRINT-PRINT"NOT IN THE TABLE OF ELEMENTS

n ! I ! !

"

51 PRINT-PRINT"HIT V TO START flOfllN OR N TO

EKE"

52 0ETFU-IFfl»-""THEN32

53 IFfi«="'T'"THENRUN

55 IFfl*-"N"THEHEND

56 G0TO52
100 DflTRHVDPOGEN.ia.208
102 DRTflHELlUM,2, 4. 003, LITHIUM, 3.6.939, BERy
LLIUM.4,9.012-EORON,5. 10.811

103 DRTflCRRBON,6,12.011'NITROGEN,7,14.00?,

0HVGEN.8/ 15. 999-FLU0RIHE,9- 13.998

104 DRTflNEON- 10-20. lS3,S0BIUfl. 11, 22.990. MflO

NESIUtI, 12. 24. 312, FLUMINIUn, 13,26.992

IBS DRTSILICON. 14, 28.036, PHOSPHORUS, 15.30.

974, SULPHUR, 16, 32. 064,CHLORINE, 17,35.453

106 DflTRPRGON. 18, 39.949, POTASSIUM, 15,39. 102-

CflLCIUM,2a,40.08-SCfiNIiIUM,21,44.956

107 DflTRTITANIUri,22,47.30.VflNflDIUM,23,50.94,

CHROMIUM, 24. 52, MANGfiNESE. 25. 54.94

105 DflTAIR0N.26,35.85,C0BALT,27,58.93,HICK

EL. 28, 58. 71, COPPER, 29, 63. 54, ZINC, 30- 65. 37

109 DATAQRLLIUM,31,69.72,GERnRNIUM,32,72.79,

RRSENIC,33- 74. 92, SELENIUM, 34.76,96

110 DflTHBROMIHE,35,79.909,KRVPTON,36,e3.e0,

RUBIIIlUM,37,e5.47,STR0MTIUM.38.e7.62

111 DflTflVTTRIUM. 39, Be.905,2IRCONIUri. 40,91.

22,NI0BIUM.4l".52.9a6,n0LVBIIENUri.42,95.94

112 DRTflTECHNETIUM.43,99,RUTHENIUM.44.101,
07.RHOBIUM,45,102.91,PRLLflDIUn,46.106.4
113 DfiTflSILVER,47, 107. 87, CRDMIUM. 48, 112.40,

INIIIUM. 49. 114.82,TIN,50, 118.69
114 DATRANTIMONV. 51, 121.75. TELLURIUM, 52, 127

.60, I0DINE,53, 126. 904. KENON, 54, 131.30

115 ERTACAESIUM,55. 132.905. BARIUM, 56. 137.34

,LflNTHRNUI1,57, 138. 91, CERIUM, 58, 140.12

115 DflTflPRRSEOEVMIUH, 59, 140.907, NEOBVMIUM,

60,144.24
117 DATftSAnflRIUM,62,150.35,EUROPIUM,e3,151.

96,0flD0LINIUM,64, 157. 25. TERBIUM, 65, 158.92

113 ]]flTAEVSPROSIUt1.66,162.50,HOLNIL;M,67,164

.93.ERBIUM,68. 167. 26, THULIUM. S9, 168,93

163 ERTRYTTERBIUM,70.173.04,LUTECIU!1,71,174

. 97. HflFniUM, 72, 178. 49, TRNTALUtl, 73, 180. 95

170 DATRW0LFRflf1,74,133.85,RHENIUM. 75. 185.2,

OSMlUri,76,ig0.2, IRIDIUM, 77, 192.2

171 ERTRPLRTlNUri.78, 195.09, GOLD. 79. 196.97,

MERCURV,80.20e.39,THflLLlun,81,204.37

172 DRTRLERB, 82,287. 19. BISMUTH, 83, 208. 99.

POLCmUM, 84. 210, ASTATINE, 35, 211

173 DflTARREON, 86, 222,FRANCIUM, 67,223, RADIUM,

88, 226. 05, ACTINIUM, 89, 227. 05

174 DRTflTHORIUM,90,232.12,PROTRCTINIUM,91.
231.05,URAKIUM,92,238.e7

175 DRTAKEPTUNIUM. 93, 237, PLUTONIUM, 94, 239.

RMERICIUM. 95, 241, CURIUM. 96, 242

176 BfiTflBERKELIUM,97,247.CRLIF0RNIUM,98,

251, EINSTEINIUM, 99, 254, FERHIUn, 100,253

177 DRTRMENEELEVIUM, 101 , 256, NOBELIUM, 102,

254, LflURENCIUM, 103,257

180 ERTRZ,0,8



ETBphiri, (toublf poinl scoiine. uid-foi Ihe wiy

tnund rKUIUnoC ihi^cctfum lo bs used. Fulun

^as

ZXMCIonR

Sp.»«m

ZX81 £5.95

IhopoilorUiearitiuL

Spectrum
E4.95

ZX81 £4.45

8^ript^^™"^ifp'!t"'"'''
''"""'' '™'"'"'

ZXS-I E5.95

INVADERS. Ve,j f^l m/t .tlion. [rduda myMo' ZX81 E4.45

7 MAES AFALLEN, BOW ST.. DYFED, SY24 5BAm^

ULIWCB MUl b* CmupriK num. amn ju «» m

IM Gwdlv. k miiH<mnjltrg>m iHin tliusiciwna inc

OEM SOFTWARE
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OPEN FORUM
Variables

na R-ght u

giuen in Ihe program

Program notes

* THE tlRdCUN

tilF LCrr*

lU CLE

3? Br R. UV.K • tFfin i«a3."
30 MIJMTiPftlNTiIMPUT" INGTRIKTIDNS C

(M,l)()"»" THEN 50
10 CntlUB lOOU
SO rLE:PRINTIlW,"NAIIE-PU>YKR I (l-EFTl'iPSINTiPRIHT'

(BRMON-IF rwriNC THE COBPUTER)"

V) IWUT Nit
'0 )F LEK(Nt*)MO TKEM PRIHT'I DON'T BELIEVE TNATi":

FQR 1=1 rn lOOOtNFXT liCOTO 50

to IF N1tO"DRACnN" T>IEN 100
>ll (RIMTiINHJT" JllFfl[:ULTY(l-10)"(Tl

too IF LEFTtlT«,l' = "Y" THEN 1M
110 cr,'5:Pi;iHT»Kz,"N«HE-PwyE(! jdtiCHiVuiHPiir ns*

120 IF L^lN?t)]ia THEN PRINri DON'T DEL1EUE THAT!"
iFOR I't TO 1000:NEXT TiEtlTD ilO

130 ciSiPRiHTm.T.-jniDTincG or ieybourd ij/ty-i-.

INPUT tit

HO ir M>"J" mt M'-t" THEN 150 ElEE 130
IW T'OiLl'OiRl-OiBl'O
lin cj:;iip t-o thpn pRiHtMoa, "first cwie"iFOR i=i

Tn rooo!ME):T

Tfl ?O00lNEST

IF C=IO THEN 5 0 ELSE CLS4iPRINII!?0?,"UflIT

p.255;B«^INKEY
N^RNtli:0O0):FC> I. I TO NjNEJTT 1

IF Nli'"DRW;nH

'K- THEN 166

IF F=1M OR fKS THEN P=125i COTH 300

^0i5DUND ?EO,l!NE>;T:COID )

too COTO 440

110 F=PEE«(t5?n01
420 PRINTIllOiTIHER
430 IF N1»-"TIRAG(W AND tiniRlED THKI

44C. IF P'l?4 OR P-2S? THEN PRINT!:37

PRINTB270," "iiSmjND 50,5
»S0 IF PM2i OR P- ?54 THEN PI

PUINTB270," ";;SOIJMD

440 IP I^-12'i OR P'253 THEN -

2-SJUNE1S83

"i:EO(JNB 220,3
>55 OR P'1?J THEN 410

1 TO lOOOiNEXTl

5^0 COSIIB 2000
If T=n THEN 5flO ELSE liO
PRINT:PR1NT" ftHOTHER CONTEST IY/N1";;1NPUT Tt

<F IEFTI(Y1,1)''Y" THEHPRINT:PRINr:PRINT^COin SO:

ELSE ENI> -

lOOO CLCiPRlHTBM," THIS IS S CWIE TO TEST YOUR

REACTIONS AGAINST AM OPrnNLNT";
I'RIHT" UIIO CAN SE A FRIEND W THE CONPUTER.
IF YCll PLAV A FRIEWl'i

n PRIHT" THEN ENTER HIG/HER HAHE WHEN Rrj^llESTCK.'

CRTNTlPRINT" TF YOU WANT TO PLAY AGBINHT THE
roriPUTER THEN ENTER DRAGnN'";
CRINT" AS THE LEFT HAND TLAYK!. lOl

UP TO

I UHEN READY";
CLEiPftINTB30,"THE REAaiOK II

TDF CENTRE AS A ;;iJIDE.";

PBiNT"iT need;; to be lesb than 22 to deat the

DRACDN LEADER."
l-RINTiPNINT" WHEN YOU GET THE 'Gn- SIGNAL
PUSH THE .(orsTiri; button or....-

: THE tEmoARD ih!;n tht^ ddun
fiUREOR I LEFT";

PRlNTiIHPUT" PRESS ENTER UHEN READV(C»
cLairaiNTD3::,"iF ydu cheat yok mill giije the

POINT td your opponent....";
> PRINT" BUT RDIENBER THAT A DFtAGOH HEUER CHEATS i'

PRINT:PRIMT" YOU CAN DUAU WHEN USING THE JOY

STICK BUTTONS";
1 PRINT" BUT N"- P KEYBOARD OR UHEN

PLAYING THE DRAGON."

) PRINTlCRINT" «nil HAVE THREE CAHES IN EACHCONTKBT."

) PR1HT;IHPUT PREC3 ENTER TO CDNTINUE"iCt:RETUKN

P«t07LBGFEDi;BA"

PUYT4-.R1



WESSEXSOFT l©raqpnli)ungeon

The company that's on the

move now bring you SPECTRUM
Games as well as VIC20

GET YOUR CARDS RIGHT (SPECTRUM) 16K or 4eK game

5(j on ihe television game. Turn over tfie cards one at a

time and guess higher ot lower. Bonus scores and extra

points for pairs etc, £4,00.

PEG IN THE MIDDLE (SPECTRUM) 16K or 4eK Game of

Solitaire with options of horizonlal/vertical moves or

diagonal soiution if you get stuck. Both games use UDG,

£4,50-

VICZO STAR MiH 16K UDG. Full Sound and Colour. Pilot

your treigtiler to Ihe dome-base witfi vital equipment. The

Aliens will try to stop you. Run away it yoj like but Ihey

will corre after you- Dock at the base to end the game,

£9.50.

VIC20 STAR TREK IGK UDG. Search out and destroy the

Klingons, in levels of play, 64 quadrants. "Better than

many I've seen," Mike Grace PCW. £9.50

VtC2CI ALARIANS REVENGE 16K UDG. Adventure game

based on a fable. Go to the aid of Alarian and tmd the

Amulet and its stones. Save the game to tape at any time

and continue where you left off, £9,50.

VICZO MICRGMON. fuiachine Code Editor. Load machine

code from tape. Edit, save, insert, run, list etc. A useful

tool tor programmers, £7 50.

VIC 20 MEMSETT. No need to buy all those Rampacks.

Load and run this program and reconfigure your memory
to what you require (unexpanded, 6655, 11775. 19967,

28159), also unexpanded but with starting locations at

4096. £7.50.

CBM 64 SPRITEMASTER. Define your Sprites on screen,

change Ihe colours, increase, decrease the size. Move the

Sprite as you wish using cursor keys. The program will

create its own line numbers and insert data so that Ihe

program can be merged with your own game etc, £6.00

CBM 64 DOWNING STREET. A chance to try and get into

No. to yourself, A game for up lo five players.

By-elections and other hazards to gel in the way.

Definitely a game for nice people. £9.50.

CBM 64 SYNTHESISER H. Turn your computer into a full

synthesiser using three octaves on the first voice. Sharps,

Hi-Lo etc. £7.00.

Send PO/Cheques and state tape(s) required to'

WESSEXSOFT
18 Balston Road, Parkstone, Poole,

Dorset BH14 OOH

irm

LATEST DRAGON
SMASH HIT!

I. iQughesl arcade game Ic.The ro Light

hit the Dragon scene to dale.

'Drone' is s 3-D simulation, which lakes place inside

your computer. Driving your Databank (which can acceler-

ate, brake. super-IMrust, lire Logic Canons and Pulse
Lasers through an opllonal on-screen sighting system),

your mission is to search out and destroy the evil Rom

As you race through the ecu nlless Memory Tunnels and
Grid Zones, you will be attacked by deadly Bugs and
Drones and may he deflected lo your doom by Ihe Bytes.

Many other penis and prcblemsf
Supplied with keyboard overlay and lull Operations

Manual. Training mode under the supervision ol

T.fl.O F F
,
ttie talking Rotiol Conimander

£8.75 post-free

WESSEXSOFT
ANNOUNCEMENT...
We are looking for writers who would like to

market their games.

Don't let the sharks get your programs, let

us, a new and growing company talk to you
about your software.

Don't send us your programs until we
have replied to your enquiry

Send your enquiries to:

WESSEXSOFT
16 EASTLAKE AVENUE, PARKSTONE

POOLE, DORSET BH12 3DG.

We will be at the South of England Per-

sonal Computer Fair. Wood Green School,

Witney, Oxford on June 1 2th from 11 am to

7 pm

Bring a copy of Popular Computing
Weekly to our stand and get your games

at half price

POPULAR COI^PUTiNG WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

on Vic20
a program for Ihe unexpanded

Vic20' ily mottilied tor j!

1 any compulsr as jl doesn'l use anj

ciai feature of llie Vic. This program wii

rt you 10 solve any equafion located ir

26. Enter it like this '28 DEFFNF(X) =

SINJX -5).X'. of iha precision cai

The study of the rools will be limited by A ior to 1e — tO.

two steps' if you dont know anything 13.^3 wsnu
about the function give a small value to the la-ts introoucnqn

step (such as .01). it will take a iittle iorger
STrfT'iTi

but you'll iDe sure to get all ihe roots. ^^ Gi,elss5i
A usual value for the step is 1

.
The value 130-152 FirW ma™

HIRE
ZX81/SPECTRUM
PROGRAM 1APES

Om 900 tapes sHK*od, Ottering letlors.OisawnioflBfS—anflour

mweftamaialffefsntp'cgrflms Tup WTiOMcHanaveragBd tram

Irom 39iii|j()llB's (all wilh their thouatids of mBml»rs' scorss

srriptlue catalogue n

I HelpglvenwItnioadJriQpri

The SINCLAIR OWNERS'

S"L SOFTWARE LIBRARY
L^m^ I Warren Road, Liss.Hanl3GU337DD.

d-iuAJ'iJjilF

BLANKDAIA

renoMond
FbddnjHSp

IFidloflOIIMaCB

TOtAi^urtktu.Ai^mikiimr**moa irnia^



TO MAKE A SUPER GAME INTO A FANTASTIC
GAME VOU NEED SOFTLINK 1.

This will allow you to use a Kempston type joy-

stick with all the following Spectrum games:

Arcadia, Penetrator, Horace Goes Skiing, Spec-
tres, Flight Simulation and Space Zombies.

ONLY £4.95

SPECIAL OFFER
Spectres plus Sottlink 1 £11.00

Arcadia plus Softlink 1 ,
E9.00

SUPER SOFTWARE FOR YOUR CBM 64
Cyclons, PaKacuda, Escape MCP, Centropods,

Annlhiiator, at only £5.65 each

FOR YOUR UNEXPANDED VIC
Escape MCP. Pakacuda, English Invaders, The
Catch, Paratroopers, Antimatler Splatter, at only

CS.65 each.
Crazy Kong only £6.50.

FOR ANY VIC
Calchasnatcha, Wacky Waiters, Arcadia, only

E5.25 each,

FOR YOUR VIC PLUS AT LEAST 8K
Critlers, Cyclons, only £5.65 each.

New for youf 64
Star Trek, Panic 64, FrOQger 64

Cheques and postal orders tc

BYTEWELL
203 COURT ROAD, BARRY,
SOUTH GLAMORGAN CF6 TEN _. -
Tel: (D446) 742491 2X||

|PII1UI[

DRAGON SOFTWARE
all machine code

J. MORRISON (micros)

FTHCRnCEm
I l^ag

IT'S WHAT THE HIGH STREETS BEEN MISSING
rWfmSl COMPREHlltSIVE RANee OF HOME COMPUTER ACCESSORIES

At last, Witt! ttie coming of MICROGEM, yotJ are no longer dependent on mall order for your Home
Comfiuter accessory requirements. From now. the following high-quality products will be available

in your local Hi-Fi, Audio. Electrical anrf Computer dealers, when you went them.

The superb MICHOGEfvl range includes: Software, Printer Paper, Print and Plot Pads, tuft range of

Connecting Leads, Leaden iearferfess Cassettes, FloppyDiscs, Computer Covers, Tape Head and

Equipment Cleaners, Templates. Rulers, etc

I
nUCRDEEtnl^— EVERYTHING TO KEEP YOUR COMPUTER HAPPY!

In case of any difficulty or. for the name of your nearest dealer, contact:

DIAMOND STYLUS PLC, MOCHDRE, COLWYN BAY, N. WALES
Telephone: 0492-40202 (24 hours). Dealer enquiries still welcome.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

amongst many olheisl). two etters wtiic

:aughl my al s otnet IhE

lout advei

uring. The M St was fr

e or the nfortJrr.

nemployed
Another sr lOflBlIf 1 get is signed ftoi

A D, Venn e laged i4r.o from "Mir

Our (aged llhoug curiousi

Mrs 1 a ^apti (aged 52)

aged 26

s cage <

1 cage and snake into

e got eaien By Ihe Snake!
David Harrison ol Burgess Hill

[so Ihafs where Middle Earth is — tell me
i( you know batter), sani me several weird

"hypnotise snake by

waving lantern in from o( him. ihen slug

him with rod" or "poievaull o'

using rod." How about "Commit suicide by
eating birdcage'? Unfortunately, David —
er, Silbo. adventure programs are (usually,

anyway), rnore logical than that, and re-

spond lo humour with "I doni under-

stand". However, lei me know ol any tunny

adventures you've played (or written?).

The same Bilbo is, amazingly, asking for

help in Ihe Goblins Dungeon in, of course.

The Hobbil. Many, many people asK for

help in Ihe same k

IS — ask a friend lo help! Can I

of The Hobbil

James Hanson, of Acomb, i

is in the middle of the adventure (ape from

Program Power, for the BBC machitve.

Can anyone help him Irap Ihe owl and get

out of the dungeon?
Rnaily. remember. "Balrog is goilab

spell backwaids':' That gem Is from John
Shiali of London N4. Well, no one's going

to argue with you, John! Come and see us

at Ihe Rialordm at Ecalap Ardnaxelal

• Kiii This is self-evident of course, but

you may use 11 in some surprising ways.

You might find, for Instance, Ihal you are

rewanJed lor Killing a main character — if

you are lotally stuck, first Sai-e your

present position in Ihe adventure, and then

get sadislici Kill everything around you,

you could gel a surpnsel In Knight's Quasi.

Mike Fadey's adventure lor the Spei;trum,

i1 is actually necessary id kill oft one of ihe

TMd^riWof arttdBS Isdesfgned lor ruvkx
oAd' sxpertanced Adverlurers alike. EacH
week 'Tony Bridge will be looking at dlffoiwrt

Aduatilure and carrol piogress any (urlliw,

wnle la: Tony Brldgs. Adventure Ckirtiet.

Popular Compullng Weakly. Hobhouas

Fortunately, I seer
ny particular group,

anybody who en|oys

a fantasy land-

scape, solving a few conundnjms.

Many people have written to me over the

weeks concerning my
mainframe program that really origi

the adventures around now — Grow-

ers Colossal Cava. Special thanks here

J D Swan, of Oldham, and Eric Sakura,

Oniano. for supplying



ASTRO SOFTWARE
Caaaett* 1 . . . Zxei 1BK Ram. IrcluOe-
Hafigman. SaltlBahiiBs, Bugman, Frjii Machin
CoaBbreakBf, Pontoon, Defstidet. House i

Myslery. Le-Mans Nine gamea over 70K i:

programs. E3.aS
ZX Spectrum CaaBBKes. T64eK Ram. Fi

ASTRO SOFTWARE
ia SPINNEY Rise, TOTON, NOTTS WG9 6J

NEW LOW PRICES FOR 16/48K
SPECTRUM SOFTWARE

^ PAEAN systems^ Quebec Marketing, LlWe Beallngs^" WootJbrWge, Suffolk IP1 3 6LT
PAEAN are liurling lor high quality, imaginairve and
eicilirg programs (or the BBC Micro to market in Itie UK

IS progra
n original games, educalior

r«lBnlial, sand a cassette lo PAEAN Sysiems a,iu. ., ,.„

3 will offer you a contract. Don'l forget ic

;. address and telephone numOer.
Think about iMts:

A E50 note will I

coneclly interprets gnilicancB of the PAEAf^

be published

ZX81, SPECTRUM, DRAGON
BBC AND VIC

SOFTWARE LENDING LIBRARY

£5 for life nembership (less than the cost of a single
game) brings you the Software Lending Library
membership kit including calalogue, newsletter.

All tapes lent with full manufacturers permission.

Send a cheque or postal order for E5 to Software
Lending Library, PO Box 3, Castleford, West Yo
stating name, address, and computer type.

ATTENTION ALL SPECTRUM USERS— BASIC TRACE —
•features INCLUDE:- ' '"

' '""' """ ^'^'

• Single nop or conlinuous prosrara eiecuiion.

• TR«:'E"'oN''"n''d OfT"™^."'*'"'

• ALL THIS FOR ONLV E6.9S INCLUDING P & P FROM: •

Road Race Slorrnforce

sv^^ P.&R. COMPUTER SHOP '^^<^

IBM GOLFBALL PRINTERS from £70 EACH +
V.A.T.

- SALE £200 EACH +

CENTROf^lC 779 PRINTERS — E325 + V A.T.

CENTRONIC 7S1 PRINTER — £350 + V.A T
POWER UNITS. 5-VOLT 6-AMP — £20 EACH
FANS. PCBs, KEVBOARDS AND LOTS MORE
B-lfXCH mtA FLOPPY DISC DRIVES

COMEAND LOOK AROUND
SALCOTT MILL, GOLDHANGER ROA

HEYBRIDGE, MALDON, ESSEX
PHONE MALDON (0621) 57440

ANGLIA "puTER BARGAINS
l?< nBI.B5+VAT OsOorneO'Q (" £1.195.9B+V

5< E11i.95+VAT EpsonHX-20 fa £369.95-V
(•• E!59.95+yAT EpsonFX-80 (n E3!9.95'V
r.i £139.S5+VAT EpsanRX-80 f" £269.95+1/

£1K.95+VAT

Eicese HP-B5 alocl

COMPUTING WEEKLY



PEEK & POKE

> Speclrum up lo SDK of

cmory. 1 can f.aad programs
r 48K Spcttruin with no

Wilh the Speclrum vi,

deoiing wilh a ZHIl proc

(although in ihis case we i

Z-B JUNE 1983

; (7K j,

c grBleful ir you could IeII me
aw Id gain access la Ihe addl-

onal 32K of tnemory. I have

luld nol work wllh a Spec-

im. 1 have a Phillips and II

woriu perfevlly well with a Din
plug at one end and u Jack plag

other, althuugh anulher

is required lo Load a
program as this is connected to

r socket of the recoi^er. 1

iMughl my leads al a loeal

Tandy branch.

A It is a common miscon-^ ception Ihal ,usl iiy

Hiding estra RAM a computer

^use 'n has more memory.
Although strictly speaking this

Speclrum). So you
the line Dim AS 150000)

trying to resene a space

50,000 bytes or adresses. ^

the SpecHum has only 4eK
, 7K,

leaving 41 K user available. (A
I6K Spectrum has only 9K
users available.) This is not a
particular 'trick' by Sinclair, us

every computer has to reserve

space for the ROM, and the

ROM in turn has lo use some
space In the RAM. The num-
bers might he different, bin it

is wise when checking through

I look for

WEATHER
REPOni

Hany Barrows of Wealden
Way. Tfwnel. Kcm. whlcs:Ql use a BBC cumpuler at

schnol and I am thinking

nf getting a micro for my birth-

day. What I would like Id know
is IT you know of une (hat has a

program that can help me with

meteorology — preferably for

Ihe Dragon, Speclrum or Ihe

Orlc. as they are Ihe computers
1 am thiuhlDg oT buyii^.

A I " •"•'•' *« I I""
^^ drawn an almost com-
plete blank; I am not sure

from your letter whether you

compuring statistics and keep-

ing records, of if you actually

want a teaching program, [f

you want the former than I

would suggest that you look at

one of the calc" type programs
for (he Spectrum, such as

Omnicalc, ibat were reviewed
in Popalar Computiag Week-
ly, i> elS.

though 3 C.P.U. is capable of

addressing 64K of addresses,

not all of that can be occupied

by Ihe RAM. Some is occu-

pied by the ROM {16K in Ihe

Spectrum) and some is RAM
that is earmarked by the ROM

VIC
RENAISSANCE

. Glen Lucas of Oxfor.

Waterloo, Llvcrpoal. •

r\ lDwnaVlc20BD

gn. I am unable to find

a memory map showing the

slanlng address of BASIC,
Machine Code and so on. 1

would be obliged if you could

give me some advice.

A Your question i.s one of

milar li n the k

you lo look al is Nick Hamp-
shire's Vic Revealed, published

by Nick Hampshire Publica-

tions. You should be able lo

buy it from your nearest Vic

Maplinsa and the Spectrum

group of shops. The position

of BASIC starts will depend
on how much memory you

6,5K (! mailable.

1000 (hes) and t

able RAM will

(hex).

If you want a leaching pro.

gram then the only one I found
that mighl he of any use to you
Is called Weafher. from Heine-

mann. Unfortunately, it costs

S2i and is for Ihe RM380Z.
The only reason I mention it is

Ibat the 380Z is quite common
in schools, and it is possible

that another school in your
area has il and might let you
look at il. However, 1 think

thai Ihe price of the RM3SUZ
is somewhat beyond what can

reasonably be considered a

SIMPIE
CHORES .

wlllw hfori
to run simple word processing

chores. I do not need anything

elaborate or expensive and I do
nol need lo have a proper

keyboard, as most of Ihe stuff I

wani lo print will be q
repetitive, and will only need
minor alteralioDS. The so

range I had In mind was
£100 lo £300 which Is i

OHc Id BBC -A'. I would be

graleflil for any advice.

A Most of the popular

word processing package
available for them. The ZXSl
has Taswoid and there v

version for the Spcclru
Telev/riter and Text Star for

the Dragon: anJ Wnri/craft for

the Vic-20, The Atnri SOU

BBC 'B' also have word
.

cessing packages, but Ihe total

cost would be well ou
your bracket.

Despite the fad that you say

that you do not want a proper

keyboard, it is a definite

advantage. You do not say

what sort of printout you
want, and again this depends
on price, but if you want a

cheap printer then the new
Tandy CGP 115 uiitl give you
four colour printout on 4W
inch paper for £150. The
Seikosha (£200) will give you a

much faster print-out on nor-

mal computer paper.

think Ihal yout best bet woi

and a cheaper

price, Ihe Tejrfsrar. The Dra-

gon has a Centronics In

Teteivrilei

Is there anything about your computer you dont
underBtand. and which everyone else seems to take

lor granted? Whatever your prohlein Peek it to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Poftebackas
many answers as he can. The address is Peek &
Poke, PCW, Hothouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF,



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-S39 2476 FOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

ISAMES SOFTWAREI

)H RDXD. IHME. DXON.

VIC20 SOFTWARE

Whacky mailers, Calcha 10 ISM ROID. LEEDB LSI UF
Sralcha. All (of eilhar Ihe ex-

pulerBtonlyE5.Meacnl!

Cft»M»'fO> »«« ID T(m WOm-

and packing) pm

RULE COMPUTERS ^^^^^^^^^^^^1
EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

SWAP ENTMPniSE SAILING DING- DRAGON
AMBER MM PRINTER, jpare las t-

nbton, also cable to In Oraflon 32. EM

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE

40 E«al STrsal, Crewheme, SomeDet' ffisr »»
FuiTUJusa. win lull colour and MunO.

ColChBSlei, Esse. COS 9AR

CHRISTINE COMPUTING

BBC EDUCATIONAL PnOGRAMS.

o^^.^.^^.'^.^.o. ^^^I^^^^^H
1

UTILITIES

LUNATICS 18K SPECTRUM Misslla

and grapWcs, Et cfleQues to D. Ctiao- arw listing IBssIc and maWirH cass)

SPECTRUM
BACK-UP COPIER

©-^ 7E7

VICaiMACHINECC

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

For private Infli-

10 woida.

liaders. and al.

e5.20pper»o.a.

E5 per single col-

2 on (PiBas 5upply AW as

PMT, Or supply rouflti seMiiifl

Condttloni: All copy (or Classi-

please ring piane Davis

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write vour copy In capital tetters on the lines below.)

,»..»«.»..-»«. ™« » »«1

.. per won! sol owe you E ..

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



»Fiii1i»nil.Liiii«gnW10ITI

CLUBS ~1

i

pinla anything from your

PROM SERVICES

I DEALERS I

COMMODORE B4 < VIcZO

ORIC 1 48K — ei37

g =
I BBC PRINTING

HOME
MANAGEMENT

FOR HIRE I

RECRUITMENT

USX HEEDS PROGfUMMERS

I ACCESSORIES

95. Ban MZBdAft, E

TH OMigns, VldDiy Hou!

D (UNEXPANOEO) SOFT-

C12 C30 C60
CASSETTES
E3,50 lor 10



HirdHHi iHikHl. IflH CvnHlat ->- Prttitv

saunn. Tulw - rw Ww iwm Pn-

4ti|] &y^. C5. BSP — Sbtvury Sitii Piv

Ki. ill LyrSsia Difvo, Broatoio

: PROOIUMS. Pnnlina SbfvIcb

REQUIRE EPSON MXM

H MICHOWARe OH

I
FOR SALE

I

WaiMHlflll

shrnglon (Nr NewcaBIko} 46

4is]lngs o\ game&'uul

^pafe&lnohB, rao ono. Tol: Aylwbuiv

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



XmfflQQn^lgiKgQ liB^H ALL SHARP UK STSTEM, MJ80K,
IhlarlKe unit. pnnBr. THraiaB. soll-

VIDEO OEME iBrtI IWO basic, I8K
Ram. buili-in cassone, Cansas ulrliUes

""nuaT9noTe.1?iT«nn™o™
BBginnar 10 grand -raslBF.'.Biy strong

(or CHopllfter or AstroBiU. Tel: 025- DRAGON Ji CASSETTES, Scarfrnan,

"^'a" Only l«o ana a nail monlte ou,
672 3445 attar 4 pm Racerbali, Anack, CosmK Zap. Missils

COHTM 18, bit compulBr 61K anO MATTEL INTELUVISION TV SAME
cdoiir. coal £450 +. buying nouaa - wllh1icanria99S.SBtl(orE190a™,or VI02fl. Many rartrUjas and caaseltea

M.jsoaass awes (or Aisri 400 + canriagea Tel to swap lor unaipandad and leK. also

0«3 31949 0925 51753 Praas CovB lor Voodoo CaalB or

SHARP MZ. BOK, eirailenl condition^ Count TBI: HIchara, (Ww Ulnon |0424|
idK sJcVicaragBHoaa.LBUmEID BraphK primer by Tandy HartflyiBed,

£2S0.Tel.GlasgowMl-3341678 £1 IS. TBI: 0344-666178 (anylimel UK LVNK. 3 weeks old, siill boiea, >i

^/O 1SK<:3S.eHf20.Su|»>E>Dancler PRINTER, Se-kosha S? IDOA. Sil
hvin discs - mojlilor . aoPlwafe (la-

dr^mmgrs Md carmdga C£0, Carttklge SoOirig Malrnarge, Wordalar), Super.

(j.imos lain), £12.50 eatn, Basic Pan 1

,

POLABIS, £16: Gan games Bpa 1, £3
:..je £5, loysUt* ETO. 16 casaene (Micradaal). Donkey King. £6 (Per-

)Jilflfler6p™),
VIC W. 3 cassellea, Cs each, i car-

WdgeEIO. Teh 0608-737224.
2XB1 ISK Pull sua Fuller fcaytjoarO,

lC-T«h): Frgntar Bomber. M:J Mom-
SWAP, my Mamrya C33a Iwin lensa

in'^rsoo" ^'°Ts?'?i-3ir'a?M
rellu camaca wnh BOmm lans lor your

TB(.01-363M66
''^^

Flloht simulator. EB I'al' Wellino

043671 4390
SWAP, CfiopNltar (or Vic 20 (or Tank

viCM + ISK Ham ana oassano -
OTAGON. sell Caiino island aavan- orChoplillar Tel.ai-301!178

IW9 game, £S o. swap (or Madness VICM SlaaialUB cartndaa. Swap (or

-^^isBda software * IniBrtBM, lou' arW Mlnalaur Tel. 031-5532084 Jollymonslsrs ca.lridga Tel. 021-

-ik ol pragrams Tolal KSI E600. will WWesBlBclion Tel Dave (D46DI 74667
after 6 pm. Ecraan and dlma, worth E2!6 Swap for

AWiBy462195HlNer5pn;. htonhvlew. Swanley, K^m^"'"'
cassalBB, worth E600 Oirara arouiW JUPITtn ACE. Orand new, complelB

VKM^f^^no^^'lGK R
wlin leaas, powar supply -. manual.

joyauc* (ntortais, crBaiea cwn aound ^^^^^^^^^^^^B
=t*, 2 canriOam, P B guida. Inlro-

WITH ME. SerM a sae 10 M A Valen-

FTBor. Shrewsbury. Shropahirs SV2

BHBCts and USB Kjystiea In own prog-

ramrT«i*one(rBeioyslloi..£20.Tel WANTED 7X61 16K with laaOs. manu-
als, sonware up to £60 Tei KldmUdy
10592) 262694 (aflBr 6 pm waekflays.

E50. SiBcK Vic Kil 1 flFKl a" "sK B^'rr!

SOFTWARE FOR VICJO. Cartridges

QH^Te?"^^lBfe'^Je"%°^Z
WANTED, PARKED STAR WARS
cartriaga for the Atari VCS to aichange

mSw^'X^I^ Sa ^'
l^frlS^ 649441 for Damon Altacii Tel 048 62 70316.

VICaO SOFTWARE kjr swapping. Call

a™ io,sni»3. only sm monihs old. SWAP COMMOOOflE VICM • cas-

g^a^awav, C250 TbI ,57.4,=. satla * prograit. relerenco guide. Dl.8403G.Oafta.5om

anTmamo'HMXHi''^coHMODone vicio, cbn cassene MoOriJ^O.»lllorE37STel'wo.lhln9

dacK, Sucaf E.paoaar cannage. one
Galaxy Warrior. IrH Timegata lo] Spoc-

loysUB. arcaaa sollware, p.oflram- BBC MIRCO WANTED, now Tel: Her-
mar's nelaranm Guida. iranuau and

JU^TER ACE. £75 ono Tel 061-
moal Apple aoftwara, £380 Tal:WigHn WANTED BBC MODEL H, gooa oon-

hardly ussd • oasselle ^ C30 oi SWAP Mission impossible (or Tha WANTED, sec MODEL B. Tsl:

carlrldge gama. CIBS UniQua sottwara. £160 orw. Darrari, 0254 Count or VooOoo Casus Tei. 01-392

.'!"SaI.'TpS'^hXninaTaar'!'l"Jn
VIMO oadhdgas for Mie. Tsi. 06956 SEIKOSHA SP60 PRIHTEH, parallel

(npul.£120. Tal: Bognor Regia 862905 libla^iMT^J^R^ "X^
Mge, ! garnes M-l.iagBS . E200- Slat, SpBCtros, OrQrlBr. sic, worth aO- ATARI VCS mmplatB - li.e car-

WANTED, BBC MODEL B, aichanet

SLttti ilsht pan + dusl covSF, E350 ono
or swap Apple 2 or BBC. Tel Hamo-a

0744 28963 attar 4 15 pm.

vade-a E2 50. BugbytB Majogs £6.

8HARP PC1211 pocl.81 cor^puler with

applrcalions rrwniral. Instructors manu-

23'* inch Rally PhjlBsSonal 531 D/B

32K. Tel. PonlalracI 79U98.

graiihia cartnOOB, E35 ot aollwara *

T ARCADE OAMES (or Spedrum *?^n^BnnB"«Z*«r"a°a1;:?h

WAKIED, OISC-MIVS and prtnlar to

be compatible wrth Iha Acorn Alom.
Tel' Jason, 47! 3507.

Invaaars. A.ongar, Meleo' Slorm. WANTED ZX6>, 1642 or B4K Willi

each ono Tal: 0835522 375 atler 4 30 Inchiding pafldles. foyllicks. Very good
V1C20, alill unaar guarantee, plus eaa- Baraerti ana AslBtoras, £15 eacb, Tel: corUillon + PacMon, Inyadars, Aale.-

Tel. 021-327 4986 ailBr 5 pm' Cheas £IS, Alien £12 or swap lor

VIC2D, C2N. 2 canndgaa. upas. E
monlhsgiaranlaB, £160 ono. Tel Mel-

rai Mow™, I06M) 8M02 MAXELL INTELUVrSIOH ^ yace carinages incluaing Gorf Chess at C1

5

Weaon-Supe.-Ma.e4i«iB
VICM, C2N csssellB, gua.anlee.

DflAQON 32 lapes KJ swap in^aoers. WANTED. Adull Dragon owner WDUhl

Trak and Donkey King, all three lo.
larae ana varisd collaoUon. ayaryihing

3H, IniroOucUon lo Basic Part 1, |Dy- a-char-QB (or Pana. Slarwars ear- from games 10 Ihe mere senaus. Tat:

IndBSS Tel: 04862 70316
Ida^'e"™: Ana, (M-942 5026View SOFTWARE, original hy Ratibll,

T* 081-945 3745.
IWTELLIVrSION - nine cartriagss.

awaits each sound macnina. deoBlon
VIC20 KK t super eipanaar - Alrcn

SHARP UnOK COMPUTER, 8 lan-

CMp LittBF, Spkfsrs ol Man, lou ol

^i^'Z,Sr^' J^'Z^ll^. WANTED, 10 buy BK, Ham lor VicOT.

577J.76. Dory 297579 iBvaninal. Tat: 0341-260726 laHer 5 pm)
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COMPUTER SERVICES
QZI, 43 Belvoir Road
Coalville LE6 2PD

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE:
CAVES OF CRONOS: Can you thread your

way through the cave system and guess which

chest contains the Key? Program in 48K by M.

Welboume £4.95

CRAB and EATERMAN: Two graphic games
for 16K machines E4.95

HANIO: Test your logic by solving this classic

problem. A program in 16Kby M. Welbourne....

£3.95

CRASH and MINEFIELD: These games are

simple, but can you win? Two games for the

16K Spectrum by Mark Larner £2.95

LUTTERWORTH MATHS TUTOR. ADD 1,

Primary maths leaching program by Lutter-

worth Software £3.95

NB All programs are supplied on a licence to

use basis. Copies of terms of supply may be

obtained by sending a SAE to Computer
Services. [^

Member at Ihg Compuler Trade Assacialion ^m

FOR THE KEEN PROGRAMMER

ZX SPECTRUM
GRAPHICS PADS

A & K Computer Products (Dept ZXP)

CAMEL PRODUCTS

16 K
RAMz'xa, £17.35
AVAILABLE EX-STOCK

MEMIC-81 £29.95
Faster than a Floppy

Easier than an EPROM

technologr When not aclually m use. IIibsb CW
RUl inio nKnUDy. I tia uilliium batlory llnad in ihs m

ft^
UK VAT extra PAP UK Free

Europe +5% Overseas +10'J{

Dealer enquiries welcomed

BLOPROM-8 1

Oldham OL4 45W

SIRIUS USER CLUB
Seminar on

Database Management Systems

MONDAY, 6 JUNE
MIDLAND HOTEL, BIRMINGHAM

Enrolmsnl from Mr R. D'Arley

SIrlus User Club. Enterprises H
Gordon Street, Luion
TbI: Lulon 412214/S

WANTED

LYNX SOFTWARE

For further details ring:

BUS-TECH
on 0705 735310 during office hours
or 0701 4 53279 out of oHice hours

or send tapes lo BUS-TECH
19 Landport Terrace. Portsmouth. Hanls

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



NEW RELEASES
Invaders nmi Asteroids as wel

as a Flight simulation and ai

Advenluie game.

Tht game was issued several

moTilhs ago by Cambell Sys-

lems and has been widely te-

SOUNDED OUT
lliis prngriiin is u way of pro-

dueling sound effects <in your

Dragon wilh a joystick.

Symh uses a miiluie of

Basic and machine code —
e also included

ie the routines

'n programs.

BLASTED!

in the Specltum market, has

issued its first game for the

Spectrum— Android One.

The idea of the game a thai

you must blast your way
through brick walls, dodging

mutants and other obstacles,

before a reactor blows up.

Your weapon in this task is an

android which, though power-

1, like frowning pumpkins
frowning presumably be-

ise you arc eating their

it. However, you can de-

ich sends the pumpkins

item Spcannn I6/-ISK

upplfer Micnmiega
230-236 UicndcrHih
LoadonSWIIILE

STRANGE IDEA
Putting pnigrums that hii\L

would seem to be n slratig.

ideii. Who would want them.

Those who have entered tlu

programs from the bool
would have no need of tht

cassette, while those who havi

not cntofed Ihem would no
need the book in the firs

Micro-Aid is offering a s

uf programs for the BBC.
many of them designed for the

small business.

Payroll is a iwo-parl pro-

gram which will handle the

wages of up to lUO employees.

Pan one allows you to add

subtract and lUt P35 intorma

lion and make alterations tu

the codes. Pan two calculates

allowing for overtime r

sick pay, etc.

The company offers to up-

date the system for tfi.OC
--

year and will provide a m(
for £2.5U.

i-lhefii ;sofre

lime android adve

presumably we should expect

more android games soon— it

could become a sort of macho
Hungry Horace.

Pniitrani rojdOnc

Imagine has issued a game
designed to appeal to dentists

and oral hygiene specialists

everywhere.

In Molar Maul, the screen

displays an open mouth in

which the teeth arc being

attacked by various kinds of

To defend your mouth from

the inexorable march of tooth

decay, you are equipped wilh

a toothbrush and toothpasle.

As the game progresses, the

s. who could blame

pTOKram

CamwaUTflHIUX

Grandad'!, Will is the lillc of a

lure game from Inter-Sofl.

The letting is Grandad's

house, where the old man has

passed away after hiding his

will. You must travel around

the house looking for the will

and fighting off your greedy

The blurb accompanying the

ise that you have been left

something in the will, it may

Salamander has issued i

graphics package for the BBC
Model B microcomputer.

The package enables draw-

ing in modes <l to 2 with

cross-hairs cursor. Pictun

molli-file, enabling complex

drawings to be built up.

The EDG Graphics Package

shagie repetition and le.

standard features.

Pmgnini EDGCraphia
Prtn £2^.95

Mkni BBCModel B
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NEW RELEASES

programs.

The cassette is supplied with

J demonsiialion ptogram and
llie screen can be primeJ out

n the ZX primer using the

new character set.

As p
s, Colhn! ued Com

paleis Study an

The book uses drawings and
diagrams to (est your knou-
ledgc of both hardware and
software. It includes q\

ETX i

based on the Glm of the same
name (wet!, iwo-lhirds of it).

You use the keyboard to

move the little alien around,

collecting bits of a transmitter.

You are hampered by an MIS
man as well as a profi^or who
will march you back 10 his

laboratory should he capture

The game features speech.

Should Ihe alien Call into one

of Ihe numerous traps he will

say "Ouch" — an unusual

feature that

copied on <

Supplier ColliasEdua

i Ihe
TEDDY'S PCNIC

ikely t

10 LEVELS

CP Software is a games house

which specialises in computer

adaptations of classic board

well suited to eomputei
adaptation. In theory
draughls' programs can bt

made unbeatable.

This package offers 10 leveh

of play. Al level 9. which is iJii

most difficult, the micro ma)

minutes before closing in fo'

the kill.

used in an arcade game.

You use yoitr keyboard or

joystick lo move , . . interga-

lactic motheiship? No. Ion

cruiser? No, Mun-

deadly of »U. plasticine. You
musl fight them oft ID comfort

Ihe crying baby.

Maybe iCs a deliberate

nttcmpi to appeal to both

senes and get away from the

death and destruction Implicit

games. In ajiy event, it should

do well, following as it does on
the reputation of Imaglne's

Arcadia which has become
one of The most successful ZX
arcade games ever.

Pmnroin AhOiddaiai

robot called TROFF guides

you through a training mode.

Drone is Ihe first release

from Cable Software.

Ne« iisri sicnsd 10

1 or utility

you an aboLTi

nails K teleases.

Pop,

WtJl;
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hsanj of It. This

>WTHErjG0T02jaMFC

sonal compulsr?"

I, al all parlies

Ihe Append i>Las lo I he mair

"i "Wfiy Old you Duy e

pular was reeded,

council's enWIame
Gtani IsgiBlflton.

..,3 Fiaie SJpporl answers ware comparafl to ma sex

rasponOart, ore of thosa who said "(I

do before me computer?" husband's Idea" was classKled as mi

jedineeomDuter."
'

led the LalKpur Parly, then the Laboi

Altar the computer prediclions of tf

ompuler. " election ntghlonihe BBC (February 19

3 iij oastnmi*.

( «a09 ^jMnSfrUnfluaaa PfogrBnurti
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Flogging

Automonopoli Threat
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Non-violent Games! '

Heselstein lashes out

w™3 slTW/steltering
ffeuen'c got a coiFute /h,-B<.n't

*

^^r-ate shots,

mts, pickpc

ste^lir^

^^^ *r.r«
,

otter cruTL

ictets and

..15* ^.

Tluife .laiies selling vl c,le«

Advertisln n=psmrt. *} up
,^,

Pimaniacs n straight
n vrteeldia

rying to b

lartBtS. -5^

P^f= Ihe the
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